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For Ihe \'isi!mg sailors
thert' as noUung to do ('x·
cepl ·al .. the sand·hned
tracks and look at th{'
Japane~ pnsoners of war

four years had now passed,
and for most they were still
away from their homeland.

Recall toAustraba Wasnolll
at hand asSVDNt;V retWlled
to/\ustralia losal110 Korea to
take her place ....'ith the United
NatlofL~off the Kor{'ancoast.

Meanwlule, war had raged
In Korea for nearly IwO years.

Land duties were to be
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cemetr)' of the St. Meryn brief. SYDNEY saded agam
Church. for the ISlands. making one
MostboardedtheSYDN~;V stop parucularly at Manus

at postsmouth. Island. The entIre Ship's
SYDNEY collected her Compan~ were to enter

aircraft off the Soulh English harbour In century heat
Coast. but Australia was not dr{'ssed m.No ( gear.
her d{'sUnaUon: working-up Tilere were no inhabitants,
eICerclses in the cold North save for the Austraban Naval
sea were to follow wIUl \'ISlts (){'pot.
to Ir{'land and Scotland
S('\'eral times and landlQgs
and take.orrs were performed
off frozen decks.

1I0mecomlDg dId at last
amv{', the "forgotten felll"
relraclDg theu" steps t.....o and
a half )"{'ars lal{'r to see ,\us·
tralta again 10 arn\'e at
IIM,\S ALBATROSS in late
1950.

FOUR

Discipline was more reo
laxed and camp faCIlitIes
\'ery good.

All now qualified as 1st
Class in their trade and wages
lnCfl'ased from 111· to l8/'per
da)', txg money IlJdeoed when
tbelT Engbsh COWltff"pan re
ceived 51· per day and the
Eng.lJsh Wrens 4/·per day.

Word now am\'t!(:! that they
would form part of the 2tst
carrier air group wluch would
form up at Cornwall.

It was basically an ,\us·
tralian air group for lIMAS
SYDNJ-:Y which at last was
coming back to UK 10 collect

""m.
Most members of the 241st

CAC IIlere RN personnel .....ho
had transferred to lhe RAN
for a set penod of time and
no ..... this neuc!{'us ....·ere 10
malnlain a squadron of
FU"{'fly and sea I--W')' alf"crart.

In the months that follo....ed
the ~Ist CAC suff{'red their
first loss.

Lt "Tug" Wilson. of
Western Australia,
performing an emergency
landmg. crashed into a stone
hooge.

Ill' was buried in the tiny
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REftI/lINING members oftheoriginalgroup oftrained afr mechanfcs, l'fsiting the f'lf!'r.t Mr Itrm museum, p6se In frOnf oflhe
old modified O:,kOla aircraft, Rear (L·R): Brian Jenner, 8rfan Terry. Harold Thomas. /IIlchael/llack. ilia.\" Laurie, Ron
Ballantyne, John Curr)', Charles Bye, Alec iIIdfurtrfe, GiIIOR K'tJrK'kk Robinson, Norrfe Ross, Bruce~hm/tl, Noel Peacock,
Ron Oarls. Alan Clark. Ted Oaris, Ray Homer, Front: Ra.r SP,llgo. John EdwlJrds. Clem Conlon. ,'nhur Traynor. Doug Stone,

LCOR R/J1I Hay. Treror Bycroft, Peter Trut ...efn and Bm Reid.

amplubious aU"crnrt I1'placed
today in their alr·sea rescue
rol{' by the hebcopter.

As 1950 approached and
hopes of retummg borne ....·ere
spoken of a few did make It
aboard o\1ban ocean 1Iners
and amved back In Austraha
10 commence their newly
gain{'d skills al IlMAS
ALBATROSS, No....n, NSW.

Those arriving at ALBAT·
ROSS came to an Air Station
still under construction, a
Naval Depot of galvanised
Iron and weatherboard
buildings.

Once oulSide the main gale
- empty paddocks.

Those who .....ere mamed
found aceommodatlOn as best
they rouk! for their families..

Frida)' weekend lea\'e
found the Navy bus am\'ing
at Bomaderry Rall .....ay Sta
hon In tlme to miss the
Sydn{'y express, so all ....·a1ted
for a second dlqS!on tram
that ran m those days.

ALBATROSS
Those In the money threw

in and hired a Chevrolet taxI
from ALBATROSS that took
about six at 65 mph for about
10/- {'achand made tbetrain.

Why those in charg{' didn'l
allow leave to commence a
blUe{'arli{'r goodness Imows.

A delapidated barbWire
f{'nce served as the camp
boundary,

(A \'asl dIfference loday
outSide the ALBATROSS
maw gale WIth Its suburb of
houses, schools, golfcourse
and PWD sheds etc,)

Those who did not make It
....'ere left belund in the Unned
Kmgdom stiU to walt another
year before the day of de
parture.

Further training then fol
lowed al Yeovll in Somer
set. and during these months
th{' Bristol aircraft .....orks
.....ere inSpected to view the
gunt Bristol Brabason plston
dn\'en alThner .....luch ....·ould UI
~ m'a1 a 7f11.

Aplane ahead of her tiJn{' In
one .....ay, 0(" maybe bettffdes
cnbed as a fl)'ing laboratory,
yel to become obsolete before
it ('\'{'r left the factol')' .

Many, too. would remem·
ber the Flying Wing ....-hlch
was also often seen around.

As the months followed
most agreed that Somerset
trdining had been {'njoyed.

UPIONEERS"

quarters In neal brick
bluklmgs.

,Camp food "..as ralloned.

f':ach man recel\ed a meal --- ~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~card In which "'..as punched a
hole correspondmg 10 the -
meal he received. -

There were no second
belpings.

To lose the card was almost
a capital cnme and it had
to be carefully handed in

YEARS AWAY FROM

THEIR HOMELAND!
wh{'n gomg ashore m case
"someone else borro.....ed it. ..

Three watches IIl'ele kept
making a .....eekend orr from
Salurday lunchtlme"a\'ailable
only once {'\'ery three .....e6s.

ANZAC DAY
Anzac Day of 1!Jt9. altbough

~uested by evel}'one, was
not permitted to be observed.
The RN I feel, not ImoWUlg
the significance of the day.

The winter of 1949 bought
deep snow which for many
Australians became a new
experience and snowballs
new around till a smashed
wllldow stopped the fun and
games. Life .....{'nt on in the
cold. AUemplmg to. remove
wheel chocks in an aircraft
sUpst.ream froze )'our e\'ery
jOinL

Overcoats ....·ere worn ron-
tinually and the ann Aus·
traban sunstune as alwa)'s
Joked about - much to the
dlsgusl of Ihe English
Instructors.

MIdway through the course
the "few" were dIvided into
;urfram{' and engine mechan
ics, again there was no,choice
and pr{'ferences. but some
seleeled for one trade were
disappointed they could not
sludy the other and vice
versa.

Whal Ialent .....·as lost at this
point nobody knows.

Each man oow rect'IVed a
cumbersone .....ooden toolbox
...."lth a kit of tools.

As Ihis training was
completed the group was
divided 1010 four and trans·
ferred to operational RN aU"
squadrons.

Practical ....·ork on fabnc·
covered Tig{'r Moths and
lIurricanes followed as weU
as Seafir{' (the naval \'ersion
of the Spitril1'), FlrefIJes and
Sea Furi{'s.

Many RN pilots ne\'er con·
sldered lhe Seafir{' a good
na\,a1 propositon u many Iut
their propeUOrs on lhe deck
during carner landmgs as
their taI1s automaueaUy rose
aft{'r piciung up an arrester
....ire.

Those In SI. Meryn.
Cornwall, serViced the
.....ooden plywood made plane
the Sea 1(0rnN as .....ell as
American·made planes such
as the Cruman Avenger, left
overs from a lend lease period
between nations.

Sea OLters still flew - an

toUnst n'ssel m the )'ears to
foUO....

E.xcepl fO(" \'Iolent weather
one day oul of Fremantle
.... hen th{' KANIMBLA ran
foul of huge waves, smashing
aboard and makIng just
walking near impossible she
arrivoo In Plymouth UK alter
a Suez Canal crosSIng in
,\ugust of 1948 and secured
alongside an ('mpLy de-etlm·
miSSion Brilish carrier
CLORY which b{'came a
temporary base for the future
S\'I)NEY'S ship's company.

four yearslaler recomnus·
SIGned and refitted GLORV
was reliev.ed by IlMAS
SyDNEY ....·hen her sea
dutles ended orr the Korean
coast UI 1951.

Tralmng for the:;O odd was
soon \0 commence, and soon
too were they.to be "forgot·
ten" in a strnnge land for the
next two and a half years.

With an average age of 18
years and 10 months the
"few" found post-war I::ng·
land n!CO\'enng afl{'r one of
the coldest .....mters.

A country still attempllng
10 reco\'er alter six long rears
of .....ar and at a t.une when II
was part of a programme to
keep Europe. especially Cer·
many, SW'\1\'U1&.

A tJmeofthe 8erhnaU"IJfL
RaUon cards w{'re still re

qUIred motor vehjcles few
and queues for foodsLiU an or
der o( the day.

The RN Air Stallon at
Bramcote. Nuneaton LD the
Ellgli~h Midlands became the
Irainingestabtishm{'nt for the
nexl se\'en montbs.

TraIning Royal Naval style,
demanded that all salute an
Imagmary bltum{'n quarter
d{'ck when approaching a,
gIVen painted hne.

Quarters for some con·
SISIed of sub-standard Igloo
buts almost on top of the.
camp's selll'er treatment
.....orks. Others recel\'ed better

Please call us for advice and assistance if
you are thinking of letting.

Your home Is a major investment and our
very experIenced and professional Property
Managers aim to look after It as you would
yourself, with care and attention to detail
and cost; Its maintenance and preservation
are our chief concern.

CANBERRA HOME OWNERS!

TOWNSEND PRODUCTIONS
BADGES & CRESTS

546 HOMER ST.
EARLWOOD 2206
Phon. 78 4757
Crests of most
ships on timber
wall plaque.
Australian made.

Enquiries are welcome for quantity
prices from supply officers, canteen

managers, etc.

Recruiting infor
mation about the air
branch was practicaUy
non-exislant. "After all
what Australian re
cruiting officer knew
anything about aircraft
carriers and their
operations?" asked our
correspondent.

While Mechanics, ·Me.
teorolog)' Assistants. etc,
wert' reqUired. recrwts had
no idea ....·hat trade they .....ouk!
eDd up in.
~ ....·as no Choice, You

Jomed and .....ert' tok! to trans
fer latet'o

1o'an)' \...110 had tboughts of
beroming aircrew found they
were too old.

1'ransf{'rs at a later stage
w{'reaceompbstled b)' a few.

No one in authonty kn{'w
much, and those who may
hav{' c{'ltainly didn't gJ\'{, any
information away.

So scant was the knowledge
...."lUrin th{' service of the re
quirements. the supply stores
at Flinders Na\'al Depot IDd
not know whal unIform 10_.

At that time bolh round and
square rig ....-as wom.

They ended up ...."l!h theC'Oll
ventional round rig and two
pte<"{' seaman's o\'erans.

Arter basic training at
IIMAS CERBERUS they
sailed aboard the troopship.
IIMAS KAN(MBLA for the
Unitoo Kingdom in June 1948
with a crew that was to form
the first Australian ship's
company for the newly pur.
chased aircraft carrier
IIMAS SYDNEY.

Th{' KANIMBLA. having
carned many troops
throughout Ihe Pacific
Theatre of the Work! War II.
was Later j)Urt't\ased b)' the
Japanese and renamed the
Qri{'nLal QueffJ whim cal100
at many Australian ports as a

::~;':~:l~"'~~~D~esp;te the trauma of the lost month
r \\'\D lor naval aviation, a small event didn',

lUI\. go unnoti<ed of the Naval Air Station

1.
HMAS ALBATROSS, at Nowra, On th;

tll\Ill NSW South Coast. Noval Ai,. Mechanics"",1\ gathered lor a 35-yeor reunion _ and
lr.[1 the RAN "pion••,.." In thei,. field /tadutO'1"\1L many stories to t.11 alli'e in the RAN in

lU1.I\\ those early years. One correspondent
penned the following summary:

SOME 35 years ago. tbe lirst intake 01 Naval Air Mecbanlcs
joined tbe Royal Australian Navy - in January. Februar)' and
~larcb 1948.

2 (62) NAVY Nny~. 1AJt:!1 ~. 1913



After the War, he 5l'r,'ed
as Director of Plans at
Navy Office and com
mUdI'd HMAS PLATY·
PUS (I) before reszgnutg in
1149 to join the newly
formed ASIO, from which
he retired in 1966 as are·
giMal director.

Ill' was a Pi speciaUst,
and after playmg rugby
IlIIIO/I for both Ibe RAN and
the RN. he was Instru·
menial in organisutg fonnal
rugby in the RAN in the
1930s and '4(ls. Ill' y,'as atso
deeply involved in the
initiath'es which k'd 10 the
formation of ASRU.

As a term olficer at
RANC in 1!m-3Il, be had as
Cadets in his Tenn anum·
ber of otficers who later
rose to high rank in the
RAN.

CMDR Pearson is sur
\i...ed by his wife. Dorolhy,
aod SOlI, Stephen.

April 8, 1983 (631 3

OBITUARY
The death occurred re

untly of CMDR Robert
Stephen P~D. RAN,
retlred, aged 81 years.

CMDR Pearson jOined
the RAN CoUege in 1116,
graduating in 1919. Ill'
served in HMA Ships BUON
(I), PARRAMATTA (1),
BRISBANE (I). MEL
BOURNE (I), CANBERRA
(I). and AUSTRALIA. and
m various umtsof the Royal
Navy, including command
of IIMS SALTASII on non·
intervention patrol during
the Spanish Civti War.

DUring World War II
he commanded IIMAS
WESTRALIA, raised and
commanded the RAN
Beach Commandos based
at tlMAS ASSAULT, and
was amphiboious adviser to
General Moreshead dunng
the later landings III the
south west Paafic.

NAVY NEWS,

Island sun lover

Lovely lS-year-old Elise Ward has deserted the sunny island o{Noumea to
settle on anothersunny isle in Sydney. Elise is a real beach {an but she will
haJ·e to hurry now if she wants to soak up the SUD before the chilly season

sets in.

Team One who will
carry out Channel
clearance operations,
scheduled In the
San Cristobal, Malaita,
Santa Isabel and
Guadacanal areas of
the Solomon Islands be
tween April 14 and May
20.

The 1983 Channel
Clearance Task is
under the command of
LCD R B. W. Wilson.
Officer-in·Command of
CDTOne.

has •
for ~....

Pacific
IIMAS Y,\RRA

deplo)'ed again
O\'erseas waters.

YARRA

The two ships will visit
Port Moresby, Rabaul,
Honiara and Vila before
returning home via
Noumea on April 21.

for SW

The South West Pacific
deployment is only a part
of a bus)' six months for
YARRA. a period which
has seen her active partlC'
ipalion III both the Fleet
Concentration Period and
Exercise Sea Eagle and
wtlich has included a \'isit
to Geelong.

YARRA, under the com·
mandorCMDR J. A. Bate,
sailed in company With
IIMAS PERTH for
the waters or Papua
New Guinea and the
South West Pacific. r

YARRA Will start a SIX

month refit at II MA Naval
Dockyard, Williamstown,
in June after a short peri
od or trials in the East AUS'
trallan t':xerClse Area.

BETANO BOUND
FOR SOLOMONS

A sombre Commandl1J8 Officer01 the""al·1A1 ..litStJItifJll, IIMASALBATROSS - CommtJdDre T. A. Dadsw"ell- medi1J8 Dtfence
Minister, Mr Gonion tkMles, fHJ hf~ MTinrl IAt ,he ,\'014711 b.2se. COMAUS,'VA I'SUP (R,ID,V K_ l'onthef1Jo(f) loots M.

The landing c.raft heavy "!\lAS RETANO
uDderthecommand of LEUT N. P. Payne, has
set sail for 1983 Solomon Islands channel
clearance operations.

She will arrive in the
Solomon on April 10, to
be joined by members
of Clearance Diving
Team One the following
day,

The channel
clearance operation is
being undertaken for
the Solomon Islands
government under Aus
tralia's Defence Co
operation Program.

HMAS BETANO will
be on task supporting
Clearance Diving

, .

•

He said the decision on the
carTier was final and there
was no queSUon of its being
re\iewed.

Personnel .servIng in areas
aHected by the new arrange
ments would be oUered
opportumties elseWhere in
the RAN or other sections of
the Defence Force where
thetr skills ....'ere needed.

Personnel who transferred
to the RAM' or the ARMY
would do so witho\lt detri
ment to theU' pay, benefits,
rank and semority.

t-urther training or retrain
ing would be offered to assist
in relocation.

The base at Nowra would
continue under the Navy's
adntinIslralJoD.

TheGo\'ernment wasexam-

il

Ill' saId any alterations to
eKisting structures would be
carried out in an "orderly and
efficient RUlMer" and details
wO\lld be made known "as
soon as practJ<:able.'·

Ill' added that the carrier
decision would have no
substantial effect on the
Nav)"s hellcopeter opera·
tlons in the shorter tenn.

Mr SCholes continued: "In
the kmgffterm. an expansion
IS enVISaged both m n\lmbers
and the capability of the
Navy's helicopter force as
new helicopters are intro
duced later in the '80s to
operate from the Ft'Gs and
naval support \·esseIs.

"By the end of the Ill8O's the
Navy should be operating
around 40 helicopters."

ining ways in Which Its
faeiliUell could be efficiently
employed,

No personnel who were af·
ferted by the new arrange.
ments would be discharged
against their wiShes.

Re-engagement Of any per·
sonnel affected would be
under the same conwUons as
applied to aU Servicemen. Mr
Scholes said.

Ill' emphasised th.t the
whole question of the future
of valuable tratned personnel
was beUlg carefully studied.

There would be no hasty
decisions.

Adjustments would be
made O\'er a period with the
··rnanmum concern for the
mdlvidual Serviceman·s weU·
being, consistent With the Ser·
vices' needs:·

ihe Minister was ac·
companied on his visit to
IIMAS Al.BAiROSS by the
Chief of Defence Force Stall.
AirC~fM~SirN~

McNamara. and the Chief of
Naval SLafl, Vice-Admiral D.
W, Leach.

They were met by the
Naval Support Commander,
Rear Admiral K. Vonlhetoff
and the Commandmg Officer
of IIMAS ALBATROSS,
Commodore T. A. DadsIl.·eU.
MEETING TilE ME,\' Of'
TilE FLEET AIR ARM ...

~
Defence ~Iinister, ~fr Gor·
don Scho1f~s, In deep
diSCussion with (L-R) 11"0
"'''rner. CPO CAreJ' lAnd

"'0 Gererdirw.

"·'··'piiNci''''ANjj'''''rHi''''''''1
"OLD SEA DOG" I

.~

ALBATROSS' FUTURE DISCUSSED

•

, .
UBit ofan old sea dog, "says Prince Charles, picturedabove pointingout

three long service badges on POATW Robert Norton's left arm.
"You must be Just about up for your long service," adds the Royal

l'isitor.
"I am," replies Robert.
PO Norton was a memberof the l{)(1-man mUAS ALBATROSSguard {or

the Royal arrival and departure {rom Canberra.
Prince Charles commendCd Guard Commander LCDR Roger O)'sten

(right) {or the presentation of the squad, which included three officers and
fil·e senior sailors. (Picture by POPH John O'Brien).

The Minister for Defence, Mr Gordon Scholes,
has announced that the future structure of Aus
tralia's maritime force requirements are to be

. reassessed.
He has asked the Defence Force Development Committee to examine

these requirements and report to him as early as possible.
The reassessment follows the new Federal Labor Government's

decision not to acquire a new aircraft carrier and to dispose of I'IMAS
MELBOURNE.

Mr Scholes outlined the government steps during a visit to the Naval Air
Station, HMAS ALBATROSS, at Nowra, on the NSW South Coast.
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In the meantime, some
....here in the Coral Sea the
birth of Tropical Cyclone
ELINOR was taking place.

OHICers and cre.... from
FLINDERS went onboard
CAPE MORETON for a wel
comed pause U1 the survey,

After a ..'eek of erratic
mO\'emenls the C)'clone ....as
tr.lclring N·NE. a....ay from
tbe sun'ey grounds and the
cyclone ....al<:ll cancelled.

Ill!.( initial movements
played havoc ....,Ut planning
and the pi 0&1 essof the survey
suffe~ C'OfWderably.

Tern 1.sIand ARGO nmp,
for example.....as dismantled
and ererted lb.ree times O\'er

a period of a 'olo·eek.

We ....ere beginning to be
lieve that the site when
erected had a homing device
for ELINOR.

undenoorer·launched
missiles, such as
the Mk 48 torpedo
andENCAPSUl.ATED
Sub-HARPOON. was,
however, incom·
patible with the lim·
ited TCSS-9 analogue
technology and the
unrelenting march Of
progress has taken its
wlL

•

ISO' E

Sell M,~s

"

Bowen

HYDROGRAPHERS
PASSAGE

Arter a hospitable three
da}'S. FLINDERS sailed for
1I}'drograpbers Passage to
continue sounding and assist
MV CAPE MORETON 10
establish navigation lIJd.s.

Onboard CAPE
MORETON ....ere enguteers,
Torres Strait Pilots and sur·
"eyors who ....ere embarked
ror the intitial markings and
feasibility study of FLlN·
DERS' proposed route.

lrutiaUy It was thought that
the locals would dIsh out a
thrashing bUI to everyones
surprise FLINDERS did
exeplionaUy well, only going
do....n 7.().

The digital sophis·
tication Of modern

Wilb assistance from
.·LINDERS, CAPE
MORETON'S task was
completed and both ship's
anchored in BuganJ Lagoon
for the e\·ening.

-

The Command Team of HIUAS OTAIUA (Commander M. T. Dunne,
RAN) is pictured abo,,'e conducting the last attack in the Submarine
Command Team Trainer, HftlAS WATSON, using the original SCTT
analogue Fire Control System (TeSS·g).

The Torpedo was developed by the
COlltrol System Royal Navy over
(Submarines) Mod 9 mantJ years, from the
has been replaced r'l WW II torpedo 'fruit
SC1"Tand aIL RAN '0' machine. A well
class submarines dur- proven and most
ing refit (with the ex· reliable slstem, it was.
ception of DTAMA, until very recently,
which enters refit in stilljitted in a,lumber
JUly) by the digital Of RN SSNs.
RAN ISinger Libra·
scope SFCS.

Tile TCSS-9 system

\

Tbe RAN survey sbip HMAS FLINDERS, recovering from
lbe effects of cyclone ELINORE, is pushing abead witb tbe
concluding stages or vital Great Barrier Reer surve)' work on
tbe "Hydrograpbers Passage"_

DtsCO\'ery of the new deep .,.-,"-------,">000-",---------,
....ater passage througb tbe
reef by RA;.i Hydrographic
Sun'e}'ors ....ilI allow more
rapid deplo}'ment of naval
vessels IOto the Coral Sea and
('otl1d save nullions of dollars
a year In coal shipment
rreight rates to Japan.

FJ.lNDERS' deployment
means that final soundings or
the sl)oals to the seaward ap
proach of the Passage will
gl\'e planners valuable data
for determining lbe salest
pass3ge for coal·loaded ships
of up to 200,000 tons.

Ifer COl I espondent reports;
ARGO position fIXing eqUIp
menl has been used
exclush'ely and has pnwed
itself honourably.

Excepl for intelTUptions to
the signal strength
Iransmltted rrom the sla\'e
station on Tern Island. no
other malfunctions have been
encountered.

The popular belief onboard
to what was the cause of the
interference was. tbe ...
Duck!

With a tidal obServing Sla·

lion set up on Bugatli Reef.
the swvery began in earnest.

.'L1NDERS sounded con·
tinuously until departing the
survey grounds to arrh'e in
Mackay the followmg day for
fuel. provisions and
discussions ....Ith personnel
from the Department of
Transport's ship MV CAPE
MORI-:TON over the posj·
twrung of navigation aids on
the passage.

On anival in Mackay. due
to the interest in the passage.
the sbip received wide
pubUcity.

A s1up's Rugby Union team
....as formed to playa Mackay
replesentalh'e side.

CONDITIONS
Ileulg an ·out of calegory' JOb

does Dot mean that there are
spl'O'll CllndJOOOS.

Nonnal rules apply. but speaal
considl'l'3lJons do apply 11\ regan!
to;

a. C/lOiCl! of locallOn: Subject to
vacancies and availability, It IS

poSSible 10 offer prospecllve reo
cruilers a posting to lhe location
of theIr choice;

b. Tenure of posting: A /IOrmal
posllnglS t..-o jrars. Tlusdoesnot
prl'JlIl1lce a ITlembrnl Ca.rePl", bul
Iongef' penods of time may mean
a los!; of ClIlf'CU)' expenenCl! or
lItlendaocr for C'OUlWS:

c, Alll'!ldaJK:or for COIIJWS Be
calLW or the conlllluous IIIt~ or
rrcnul.tO& acu\1tIes. illS of1I'tIlIOt
JW1Ictlcal to alSo... recl1Illeni to
altend promooon or career 1)-pI'
CllUrse'<. Please bear this In mind
"'hen lJ'unk1Qg of \"Oluoteenng.

d. PromotiOns and Reportmg
Reports are rendered 10 the
normal manner, because re
crulling dol'S not 'o ... n· any
saLloTS. PromOllOns do occur, but
each sailor/wran promoled is
cal"l'lull) looked al and ..here nee·
PsSaI), posled Ollt to mamtam I1Ie
balanc.. of senior lind JUnior
sailors

SUMMARY
1bl' rok' and~ of 1Ill.'<TUJt..r

lire nol generall~ ",deh
undrNood

.\ILO} I1llnl< lhat 11 IS 11 >oft'Dam
her to rl"<'llf'"":l.le llI, .. ll' I rtnale
to long o;enlcr

Bebl'\e me. Ib !l;ml ..orIi.
1be ~'Ield Tf'ams 1l1' ;,["'I~ from

home at Iell.'>l. t ..o ... eel,.,; out or
'"Ur, lIod olh(e hourti 10000000lo
I~OO) Ire lo"b't'r U,an )00 ..ould
usuall\ ",ork

1l0....H'r, II has IL~ rt'",ard., In

pt'rwnal s"llslacllon and Ihe
Sl'llSl' of dOln~ a Job .. hlch IS no
less I',,;o'nllal lhan beln~ al tilt'
sharll-end

In aU cases, tile staff In tile port tile field Teams and Pro·
Centre wiU give guidance and as- ~ssing staff
sl'ilan~ during the early su.ge of LOCATIONS
your posting. RecruitIng personnel are
DUTIES located 10 aU capllal Cities and In
G~I"iIIUy. recnillers are em· iiOIDe major CO\II1Iry a~u

pIoyf!d III one of 1tIr'H a~as: T!Iesl' art
a. 1be f1ekl Rl'(I'\Uler a. TO'o'lIS\lt1e
b Proc6.'illllsuff b. BrisbaJle
c.A<lmiIlI!;tr;ttiDllsuff c Sydney... ilh DJ'RIC's
The neld Recnllter Works Ioc2tf!d IJI f'arnmalta. WolloD·

from a Defeorr J'~ Reo:r1Btin& gov.g. N~<:asUe and Canbrrn.
Cenln (Dt'RC)orJJl IllIonnalJoa d. MI"llloiIrM, ..1UI a D.-RIC al
Centn (D.-RIC) Gt'dorl&.

Usuall)'!be D'-RC Is a capital e Hobart. "llh a D.-RIC at
Cllyand!be D~'RIC is a sublIrtlan L.aWlceslOlL

or large COWllry cetllre and is. I. Adelaide
startedby!bethrHsenicrs. g. Perth (In lhe nse of

SOme '-wld Tl'CTWtffll opente AdeLaIdt and Perth. tllere IS a
rrom the main DJ'RC, DFRIC located in anotber pan or

Duties lDelude: the city).
a. COnlilctUlg. interviewing and h. Canberra. The Director 01

advising civilians 10 obtaIn Naval Recrultlng and hismll are
qualified applicanll; for enilsl· Localed In the Campbell Park
menllllaUcalegoriesolenlrylo Offices In Canberra. As Re·
tile Navy. crui\lJ1& IS a lti'!leI"\U function

b.Contactmgschools,pllblicof· all recrulten are posled to
tldals. service clubs, em· I)@fence (Cel\lJ';lt) lind borne 00
ploymenl offices, pa...nts and 1M books of !be VlIIrtOUS nnal
others to~t tbe Nny as a establishments. Cootrar}' to
ClIft!' optlOIl. p"p',t~r brbrf. they fonn pan of

C. D\SlIibIlWIC and dtspIaymg tile ~bhshmrotsDroWoo, not
recruiting pubbCll} matffill. the Nanl Prrsonnrl DI\'1SIOn.

d. Ma.Iltla1Il1ng IImllf!d Ilal5tlll
..."111\ Ioc2l radio and TV III COO-/ltry
~~

I' Prondmg drtded and a!Xll·
rale anformatlon to mdI\iduats on
tbe Na>'y as a careri"'. discussing
aims and go;ib: benefits and re
sporwbllllles of Navy ilfe. and
conditic,"s of enlry and 5el"\ice,

f. Acceptlng appbcallons and
arranging processing of Ihe
application.

g. Maintainmg recordsandstat·
L5l1CS requLI"ed by the RecrwtiJlg
section. or the DlreClorate or
NI\'lIi Recrwting.

h. ViSllmg outIpng areas in has
recnnung area (country or ClI}')
011 OCCliSIOnS these viSlls Ire
ll'IIdfo as pan of a telm. .,5ItLng to
a carefully~ scbedgJr

I If a SrIllOl' Sailor, su:pel"\__

Ibe Icll\·,tll'$ and adVIW other
members of the staff

1lIePiocrsgngSectJon S'-ffLS
located m the I)@fenceJ'one fte.
muting Centn (D~'RO m each
("apl-Ial Clly. are reSPOllSlble ror
processmg lhe applications

Th,s processang lnCllldU'
a Maintaminl!,' records 01 all
apphcants

b \rran&,og for aptlludP and
medical examInations for ap
plicaots, IOcludmg 11l(I\~lT1Pnl 10
lhe DHK

C, Imllallng Cll'lC re<'Onl and
..erunl \ chedtng of appbcanUl

d IWstng trUllall.les, and other
docume<1!s 'lII' successluJ candJ
dales aDd arranging for lbelT
lTJ(I\emenl after enlistment. 10
tr,,'/UJ1Jo: estal:M1sllr'nen1$.

e \la~ltowuog R"Cllfl1.'> and >tat,
bllCS reqUired b~ Lbo.' ~\RU and
Ihe IhreClorale of \I\at
flPCnlllmg

f ('ounselhng and Id\l.'>lng
Inqulrers ..ho ......k caret'!" ad\"lce
at ~ D~'R(" and pr_ss1I1g mall
~nqulnes.

The ,\dmlntslrallon Secllon
conslS!.S 01 the Iyplsts, dnw'l'!l and
ol!N.·r peThOnnel rl'\jlllrKt to sup-

~ WANT TO SEE TUE RECRrliTlNG TEAM
BEFORE mEr LEAI/£, SIR? '

'DO

\,

I
I
I

"'1111 an obvious sense of pride: in
~ Sl!rvi~ and the uniform.

• Condurt - very good to
exceJkont. Must beable 10 react to
aU age grollpS and ....ork weD ....ith
mm!mum supervlSioo..

.. Dn\'U!i LKeoce - mll$l al
leas! tIa,-e II cMliiln lIceoce and a
Sen_1K'ftln! 15a15IoJRI~.

.. Sports -"'lleas! m1Kestf'd;.,
• ,"olunteel'" roc duty 1ft a non-capi.
11.1 dty, (ben all aelive....-...

In I nlltsllfD., .,'...~ !oolr'.Il1 for
&D~~ly-_ ...ho
\J.kts 10 deal "ilh prople; who
makes frlends usily; who is
stable. dtpe/lllilbll'. tilcthil and
artK'lIlale.

TRAINING
Rl!(T\llUng dUl~ are different

and we certainly don't expect you
10 know it au before joining.

YOII ...1ll hilve to attend and pass
the Rf:a1uters Course.

The t'OlIl'W 15 01 Uuw: .."ftksdu·
ration aIXIl!I brid in Canbtn"l..

T1lo6t penonnel posted III the
t'OlllW ..·,ll 11'II\'1' plenly of pr'@-

~-Normally. you "ill attfftCl IIw
COIlJW btfOf'l' JOlIWlga RK'nIlUnc
Centre. bUI «"(CastOllally the
mut'Sl!' doe5 not start lIIltila few
"eoets .ner yQll'\1! jouIrd the R~

lTlIlting learn.

WANTTOBEA
RECRUITER?

SAVE MONEY
YOU'LL DISCOVER YOUR GUARANTEED

DEFENCE HOME LOAN PLUS BUILD SOCY
"TOP-UP" WIU BUY ANEW STOCKHOLD

HOME WITH SURPRISINGLY EASY
MONTHLY INVESTMENTS

Our free financial adVice can give
proven results to service personnel
who choose from our estates in the
following areas:

* Carrum Downs* Somerville* Hoppers Crossing
* Dingley

CONTACT US TOOAY FOR DETAILS

easy to own

8=focJl!1»l<I
~trDl~8

52 Park Street, 5th Melbourne
(03) 699 9788, AH (03) 7074101
Stocks & Holdings (Vic) pty Ltd

From time to time a General Message is issued by Navy OHice
calling for volunteers for recruiting duties. Usually the number

of volunteers far eJCceeds the requirements so don't be too
disappointed if you are not selected. If you have volunteered re
cently, or are considering doing so, Director of Naval Recruiting

asks you to read F.0~n~.~.~.rj~~;----~~;:----iii~---
THE ROLE of I' "" ....I,
Naval Recruiting ,
is, in simple terms,
tbe process of
securing new
enlistees for tbe
Navy_

All categories, all
types Of entries, Officer
and Sailor, males and
females - covering all
of the Navy's specialist,
trade and professionl
grpupS.

Task of RecrUIting is a full·
time Job.

Because .....e don't have a
'Recruiting' category as
such, .....e need selected .offi
cers. Senior and J ulllor
SaJJors to be posted mto btJ·
Jets as recruIters.

Why selected"
FlfSl and foremost. the task

of:l ren-tUter must be to pre
sent an honest, "warts and
all'" ptcture of the Senlce and
Its benefits to a prospecttve
enlistee.

In order not to '"sell the
Navy short," only those
people who have a SlIltere in
lerest tIt the RAN. and a naIr
for the task. are selected.

The S~:LCTION PROCESS is
fairly stralght·for....ard. bul many
faClors are IlIken iolO
consideration.

The Nlival Recruitlog
Directorate call$ for \'OIunteen
by signal and "'hen all the IWl1eS

an 10, DSP IS consut\ed 10 ascer
tain wbe\hrr each and I"\'ery ,111
uateer is, or can be, madf
lI\~bIe.

A l1llluced I&sl. IS dn"'"l! up and
\bollr remawng volWiteen an lI1

tenie""ed 111 tIIr srnf~Na.-al~
<:rw1.Ul«0frterr at thronresl Re
c:TllI\lJ1& Cmtre.

What do Wf look for in a ,'0\.
W1teer 'or l'@C!'Uilingdutles!

They must he mature.
nperlen(f!d indiViduals with a
broad knowlrclge of the Navy, the
job opportunities and conditions
of service.
The~ is no magic rormula that

can tit, applied but thenlll~ err·
tIin pre·requi$ltes:

,. Age - equal to rank.
,. Manta! Slatus - marnrd or

SIIIgIr but ...1U1 .. complIS'liOnate
~ ...'elfan' pi oblrms.

* Nediol Oas5arlC2UD11 - IlOt
ob\iousIy WIli1. and crrLlinJ}' not
obrW. 1I1l1l IIOt ha"e ob.uus
pbysiocal~15.

" Appr~oce - gaod be~
and apprlralll'f!. Neat, clean and
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A milestone
for sailors

,

Mr He~De,.presulS tbe Gorernor GenenJ's Prtu For
Excellence til AATWL Stephen FIIl1u. The prize bad not
~n awarded slMe Marcb, IJSI.

Have you ever thought ofa "Busman's
Holiday" and taking thewifeon a
cruise during mid year leave?
Special group ratesareavailable from
anyTAAoffice.

SpecIal guest and re\1ewlng oUlcer at the Hl'tIAS
NIRI1't18A PaSsing OUI Parade was the Regional
Secretary NSW, Department or Derence, Mr 8. C,
lIeagne)".

Mr Ileagney told !he classes passmg out that they had
reached a significant milestone in their naval S€'nice.

lie said lht'y had now completed their craft and fannal
lrallUllg wluch had largely been under close S\lpen1Sion.

.• As !be apprenlJces pass out and are promoted to
seaman }'ou WIll find that the emphasis now changes to on·
the-Iob F.r.Unmg. WIth progress being controlled ""th the
aJd of task books and advice from }'our departmental offi.
cers, senior sallors and shipmates." Mr Heagney saxL

"They !hemsel\'e§ are fully O«1Ipled m thell' tasks and
will assumt' a gwding role. "'ith!he onus for your further
den'lopment re5Ung on each individual's shoulders.

"While at first you may find Uus arrangement difficult.
you will need to adjust qUIckly to this new environment.
The aspects of this system, wh.ich may at first elUde you.
are the need for you lode\'elopself-motivation to your fur
ther sludies, to develop experience in seeking answers,
and to develop your maturity - wh.ich I am sure will grow
as you improve your knowledge and solve many training
problems.

··It IS expected you wl11 develop your awareness of your
""ork area. you will learn to plan and execute your trairung
usks and. at !he same time, }'OU will achieve a high level
of uulJalJve whlch III itself "'ill sharpen motivation." Mr
IIeagney said,

TAA Travel Tips

Popular TAA Sydney Navy representative Gerry
Bohun will be taking over the servicing of Navy
ships in overseas areas.

From my experience of visits overseas to the
ships, and indeed to land bases in Australia, I know
also the coxswains will ensure that Gerry will be kept
to the straight and narrow and away from all
temptations.

Gerry, who has performed this task before on many
occasions. will no doubt provide the high standard
of service all coxswains expect from TAA.

The prize
•winners

IIeM APllN'.t!ce Air TecIllll·
clll W·~llp.1I Elefirlflll:
AAT'A'L S. J. 1"IUer.

IleA~ AIr TeclUll·
01 C_...IlkaU-S: AATC D.
C. 1" .,.

lIesc Appreaelte ElKtriol
Tecb.klll C•••••101INs:
AET<: C. B. 1'a6If:r.

Bell Appre.lke E1ectriul
TedlllkalS,.elllS: AETS It. II.........

,

• a

•

,

\\

,

AN Austrolia-wlde reunion is being
plannedin South Austrolia, for all for
mer members of the Royal Navy,
Royal Marines and Women'. Royal
Noval Service.

ft is hoped to hold lhe reunion on the weekend nearest to
"Tralalgar", October 1983, ata venue in orllear Adf1laide,

The organisers have written 10 the Admiroity and the
Royoi Naval Association in the UK hoping thot represen·
taliveJ COIl attend.

Throughout Australia and New Zeoland are lormer
member.tol fhe RN, RM lJ7Id WRNS who we/eel would wei·
come a reunion and possibly mut up with old shipmate$.

"M'e are on4J m the ear41 pUuUling stages Q.f yel, bill no
mallet where you livt in AWlIrolia and Nt:ID Zt-aIand., we
u:ouId like to hear from !fOII," says on:~.

Any suggesLioRs or COMments you fJrink mar osmt 1M
organuers would be mast welrome.

"'I former Australian shlps company's can hcHd suc·
cessful reumons every year, then surely the ROfIoI NQI;lI
can," odds the orgomser

Irlferested?? Then wnte fOr derails to:

KOY,\l NAVY REUNION, PO Box 14%, ST AGNES,
SOUTII AUSTRALIA 5e57.

Give briel details 01 service. A stomped addressed enve·
lope wollld be appreciated.

ROYAL NAVY
REUNION 1983

1

•

• FAST REPAIR
SERV>C'

• OVERNIGHT

"0<"""'"

•
Mr Heagney and NIRllUBA CO, CAPT Thomson. inspect the gUMd.

PH 3586642

•
•

I

"'--

lIell Apprnllu Marlu
Techleal Pn,.lsleII: AMTP
G. J. Rltsell.

Rue Apprenelce MarIne
Technltal Hull: "IIITH Wong
Sea Hu.a.

Rod,,'e11 Me..1tI1aI Prtu for
IIIe MoA SoosCalIled Etten by II
Marine Teclulleal HlIII Appru.
dee: AMTH G. O. Plll__

FIJI," Hilb C••llnlnl...
f'rI~ 'or Ck M"" I.~·"

Commanding orricer of "MAS NIRIMBA, CAPT D. H. Thomson, has MaIDf; TecUkaI AflpftIIUn::

assured air apprentices at the Establishmenl Ihal Ibe)' ~ilJ bave a .0::1~~r=~ Cllpllll ..1

meaningful role 10 play ill tbe foreseeable future. "In Cllpllll.: AUS M. G.
De...b.

CAPT Thomson ga\'e the assurance dunng of Slups and Establishments such as HMAS RUI lIulllmu .. I Ibe
the 80th passing oul parade al the HARMAN at Canberra, HMAS COONA, Passtnco.e~:AET<:D.

F..stablishment. WARRA al Darwin and HMAS STIRLING in r. L. O'OoIIoftI.
"WIli1e il is a fact !hal the intake of air Western Australia. IleSC APl'lUlke Sponsmu:

apprentices in the Navy has been reduced. I "From the Marine Engineering Branch AETS N. S. Bartln'.
can assure tile young men passing ou.t today there are 504 apprentices of whom 23 will But Ad.H SllIrUmlln:
that for. the rore~ablefuture.,they WIn have return 10 lheir parent service. the Royal A~~~~~E~e~':iTech.
a mea~mgfulrole m the Navy, CAPT Thorn· Malaysian Navy. The remainder will first go lIieal »o."er: AIIETPI! T. E.
son said, .. 10 HMAS CERBERUS to complele their K1lIda5l.

Among the 119 apprentices passmg out of Auxiliary Machinery Operators Certificates ~ PUse! Elec:erkal Tecb.
NIRIMBA were 22 from !he Air Tedmical and from there they will be posled tothe Fleet okal WellPOU: ABETWI J. A.
Branch. to conlinue WIth the second Slage of!he1T SoIlle.

On leaving NIRIMBA the 22 apprenllces apprenUcestups," CAPT Thomson said. Cley_ lllartuo·,... aelUtih.
an- posted to HMAS ALBATROSS, the naval PrI~ f... C.......hy E1fen:
air slatlon at Nowta, where they will He said an extremely imp?rtant ~nd AETS M. G. Demlllil.
complete administrative and aircrart expandlng aspert of NIRIMBA S teellnica1 JIoyal MalaJSlM Navy QIef

._,_,_ ..._ _ _, , ,..., ....~~~ _ Snal SIan PrIM: ,. MIlA
specialJsalJon courses. .. ...."'.g was .."" co" 0 en~~ 1"-'><' OaI$111MlOC liMN AptInIIlIc:e

"The Navy needs rotary ~mg au-cnft for trainIng courses. Ja..uy Itli uhy: AMTH
its n'G class ships. the S2G Tracker aircraft ''Today, 22 sailor.; m the EJectrical Teehru· 7"'·...1 8111 All......
"'ill play an acth'e and intensIVe role in sur· cal c:alegones have completed the second P'f:tft Mlleftll PTtr.e for MIA
veillance 01 Australia·s immense coast.line. phase of their training after entering OaUtaaGIlI( itA..... Aweotke
and all Fleet ships musl have dedM:ated fixed NIRIMBA some 10 months ago. They Iea\'e Juury I"t eouy: AMTH It.

wing and rotary wing aircraft lor ship NIRIMBA to go to thelt vanous Silips or A.G~:"'.("_rars Prtu for
workup, continuation training and combat Eslabl1shmenlS. but will return here in two or

E_ullnu: AATWl S. J.
readiness activiUes," CAPT Thomson said. three years to complete the third and final railer.

Forty·three Electrical Branch apprentices phase oflheir training which. l1ke the appren· l"i========
also passed out. Iices, will also earn them full trade

"These young men wiUdispersetoa variety recognition."

I

MACLEAY STREn
CAMERA CENTRE

SA.LES & SERVICE OF AU. PHQTCX>uP!-fIC ECUIPMENT

107A MACUAV STREET,
IIOTTS POINT, 2011, AUSTlALIA

Graduation
classes

PHASETWO~'TI' CARLYON
N.J .• CARTER M., COOKE
P.A.• GLASGOW SO. KLU·
DASS T E. MACCllETTA
R.E . .)h:LAUGIII.IN S.J.
P"TIE.NDE~' P F. REEVES
S.J. STEWART R.c .. ""'AC·
STAn' AJ. WlLSON CC
PHASE TWO £1....' ACAR
J P.• BANKSC.J., BRAIN P.".•
HICKI.NAD A V., JOHN
STONE S.P. LATIIAM W.K.,
NOBLE JA, O'OONotlGHUE
S.C., PARER 0)1-, SCHNEI·
OER A.T.
ATW APPR~;NTICES

BURDEN K.A., rULLI-:R S.J.,
HEALEY A.W., MorPOW P..
PETERSON G.r.• SNABAlTIS
R.A.• STF.lNMAN K.J.
ATe APPRgNTICES:
BRIGGS e.G, COLUNS R.W.•
DERWENT·SMITH B.,
DODDS G.J. FARRAR D.G.•
fLANAGAN PJ.,IlE.'llNESSY
~ W., LARK): 0 R .•
LAZENBY 0 C.• McCROSSEN
R.M_. MOXEY S.T., O'NElLL
D.W.J., SEDGWICK S.• vas
HOLST II.H., WHITAKER C.
ETC APPRENTICES:
ANDREWS B.S•• BIVIANO
A.l:.• BRO""'" M C~ CUSTON
D,E.. rROST OJ" GooDHEW
S.J •• IIARDSTArr D.P.,
HARRIS S.J., 1I00GEKISS
M.A .• HUNTON G.J" LODGE
J.A.• McDONELl. T.A.• ~ULLI·
GAN J.G.• O·DONNEl.l. D.L.•
PAESLER C.R.. SIl.LS E.D"
TOWNSEND, M.G., TURNER
D., WIl.SON G.W" WILSON
M C.
ETS APPRt:NTlCES:
ADl.AND CoL, BARBER N.S.,
BOYl.E J.S .. CUNNISGHA~
J.L., OEJofUTIl M.G .•
EDWARDS W.N, EXERV
J.A.J .• GARVIN G.J.
GARWOOD M A. INSALL
C.S., KNIGHT P.A.,
l.EONARD J.B.• MATHEWS
K.• McPHEE S.• ~EOLEN
J.A.. MOULTON P.J .• MUNGO
VAN G.A .. MUNN S.,
SORTIICOT1' C.. SMITH C.G.,
WALLER W.E., WILLIAMS
A.C .• ZIETZKE R.8.
MTP APPR~;NTICES;

AMMER E.A" 80W~:N S.A"
CUOER R., El.l.IOTT C.G"
~'ELICE A.M,C .. 1I0LLIS
G.W .. INGRAM 8,0 .•
KINGSLAND GA .•
LlVERMORE B" MALLETt
G P. O'DONNELL SJ.• PEVV
C.J., RUSSELL G.J .• VAUG·
IUN P.N., WATTS J.R .•
WHARTON ...... lot •• WIIITTA..
KER 'N.J .• WILDElSEN r.s.•
'A'IL'i()N G.D.
MTH APPR~:NTlCES:

AIIMAD BIN ABU, M. AMI·
NUL RASHID 81N ,\BO
Gil ANI. CIIURCIIIL R.M .•
J,\\IES 1.0l'IS ~ (l rR\'\Cls
LOUIS. U:E 1I00N T~;II'"

SIlA,\RI SIr. Is.\l,\l!.. NUR
R,\IlMIN BIN K,\ORI.
PAYNE G.Il. znRK~;PU;~;

BIN ,\11 M,\!). IIOSl.lN BIN
IMHUS. T,\YI.OR ,\ J .•
ABIlUI. 1I,\Hl:> IlIN t\l1~"\I).

CIIANDRAN S 0 NAl.I.lAIi.
TIIUR:>TOr- SR .. )lIOR
IS~I,\OI BIN .\110M IBRAIIIY.
RA VMO,",I> P~:TER S '0 J.S
\lOSES. N~:'A'COMR~: 101 8.
~·R~:f)t;RICK RAV.\IOND
VI'\"O:ST. "I" KIM clln;,
'" \U:S CR. 1:,\141'111 BIN
AII.\I.\O. ZUI.lorn.1 BI"
J,\.U.,\R. BURKE I)J. ABO
R,\lIl.\I BI" \\\KIIR.
~:ASIIUK,\' S'U KAN~~:~.

DREW R ,\. II)RU!> BIN
NO(JRDI~ II \RRI!> G J .
\101I,\M~:D 8,\ZI,\N RIN
,\O,\M. N,\(;,\R,\JAN SIO
ARUN,\S,\I.A,'I. R,\NSON
R.V. WONG SEW 1Illt\. n:M
K,\R HONG. WItIT~: I' ,\
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Police going steadily for·
ward they will be in future
an important asset within
the Naval Police Branch.

Meanwhile, take a good
look at the new Naval
Police badge. you will see a
lot of it in the future on
vetticles, boats, policemen
and policewomen.

Appropriately. the badge
has been approved in the
year that sees the Naval
Police Branch celebrate its
70th birthday.

Initially, newspaper ad
vertisements appeared in
May. 1913, calling for vol
unteers to serve as Naval
Police in Naval Estab
lishments and specifying
"Ex-Ratings and Royal
Marines". This established
the precedent of not re
cruiting civilians direct
from Shore, but only per
sonnel with previous naval
servlce.

Although the adver·
tisement mentioned Naval
Police it was felt that
confusion could occur, as
personnel in the Fleel act
ing as Ships' Police were
also known by that name.
Consequently, the name of
the embryo force was
changed and on July I, 1913,
the selected ex-sailors and
Royal Marines took up their
duties as Naval Dockyard
Police.

in January, 1976, when a sig
nal was raised stating the
intention to recruit WHANS
with over six years' Servlce
and of a minimum height of
t67cm to train and recatego
riseas Naval Policewomen.

Things looked set to go,
then - the spectre of legal
argument raised its head.
Doubts were expressed as
to the legality or the women
being able to exercise cer
tain of the statutory powers
afforded only to Naval
Police.

The close scrutiny of the
statutes by the legal depart
ments ground forward and
by mid-l982 the green lighl
was given to go ahead and
recruit, by which time the
qualifying period of Service
had been dropped to three
years VG Conduct prior to
recategorisation.

A number of WRANS ap
plied, some of whom were
screened out, Some of
whom changed their minds,
but eventually the first
Naval Police Qualifying
Course of 1983 started with
three females on course. On
Friday, March 4. 1983. the
Commanding Officer,
lIMAS KUTTABUL,
Commander D. C.
McLaren, saw the girls as
Request persons to be
Promoted or Recategorised
into the rank of constable in
the Naval Police.

The first shock to the sys·
tern came when the Dux of
the two clas.ses qualifying
that day, a total of 21, was
Constable Sue Branson,
with the incredible o\'erall
mark of 98.6 per cenL
Doubtless there will be
other shocks to follow if this
high calibre of performance
is maintained.

It is policy that the girls
will be involved in every
facet of Naval Police work
and with female reo
cruitmenl into the Naval

GLENDINNING'S
767 GfOIIGE ST, SYDNEY. Phon< 211 5652

94 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA, N5W. Phon< 22032
AUSTRAliA'S 0IJJfST NAVAl OII7FITTERS
AJllJIIilr'" ,.nfflnents "Ii cirry cillhillf

* Gih lines * /m/I", * &/tItMInt iiiif'
Sptei,"t1IJJDIII IJ .,11 tIriIrs

Slarl A NAVAL AUOTMENT ACCOllNTNOW
Open Thursday nights for yourcorwent.nce

*

*

*

*

One of the RAN's first Naval Policewomen, Constable Susan Conlon,
gives POCD RichardJfurphy a few tips on whichdirection he should

begoing.

• •lOins
Fairer sex

force

*

*

The RAN now has
its own policewomen,

The first orricial recog
nition of a requirement for
Naval Policewomen came

At our first commlllee
meeting in FebruOlry lI'e de
CIded to send a don1ltion \0 1l
NIRIMBA apprenliee's
mother whose home was to
tallydeslroyed In the recent
bushfires, eVidence of our
polley to help "our boys".

One 01 our flrsl SOCial
events of the year IS our
fashion parade on Wednes·
day. l\pnI20. at 8pm In Club
NlrJmb11. The cosL is $4 and
mctudes supper and wine.
Those interested shOUld
ring any of Lhe foliowlllg
numbers: 624 5976,625 5274.
621 H240. 67444520r626 R247.

COlnberr<l Wh'es' Neil'S 
the first tnterservice eoffce
morrung IS plannl>rt for May
23 al Umverslty llouse at
10.30. Members and non·
members are lI'elcome and
the cost IS $2.50, payable <It
lhe door. Please rlllg Jackie
KruLsky on!l6 2517 for more
lnformOltlOn 01' confirm·
atlOn.

Northside Defence Wh'es'
(;roup News - 1llthough lI'e
hOl\'e nol heOlrd from us m 01

long time, our group IS still
operall\·e. WlIh many of our
members ie1lvlllg m recenl
months to LOlke up nell'
postlngs Inlerstl1te and
o\'erseas, we <Ire eurrenlly
hOl\'lIIgOl membenihipdrlve.

We neet on lhe thIrd
Frid;;y of cath monlh at the
Mert~· FOlmll,v LIfe Centre
al W1l111lra. ,\nyone In
lercsted III comlllg along to
see wh111 I"C are all about
<lnd 10 sh<lre a cup of coffee
IS most ",eleoJnl'. Phone
either ,I ud.l· on 476 !)6,11 or
Bron", yn Usher on 4765940
for further mformalion

,,"olice to all association
branches - Please addres.s
lour Ilcwslellers and eol·
umn m<lll'rlallu Ihls \I rlter.
Mrs II. Jessurur, Cottage C.
C;<llden Island. r;lthl'r lh;ln
(0 Mrs (llcll'n a.s prt'\lousl~

rl'llUl'sll~1.

Please forward news to Mrs Heather JesSUruD,
Residence C, GARDEN ISLAND %000

The tenms seOlson has
~llready slarll'd <It thc
l'ourts down on the Ollrslnjl
l'ath Wednesday from 9.30
12.00. ~:\'Cn bcgmners arc
well'omll l1S these sesSJons
are more 'hlt and giggle'
th~lll senous eOllllwtltlOn.
Rmg Robbie I';des for more
InforlmHlOn.

OTC Australia has an·
nounced thai efrecti\'e April
L special na\'al messages
will no longer be a\·ailable.

Weslern Districts Nal'al
WIVes' AssociOlllOn - the
Apnl meeting of our group
Will be held on Thursday,
Apnl14, a19.45 am aL JlM,\S
NIRIMBA, QUOlkers /lill.
We han' had a new meellllg
plOlce mOlde aVOlIIOlble for
our use withlll the camp. so
members arc Olskcd to
check at the gale for dJrec
tlOns. Childmmdmg facIl·
nies Will be avaIlable al a
neOlrb,v room.

This meetlllg WIll fealure
01 demonstration b~' the
KIllLwlt represenLOltive. For
those of you nol familiar,
lhe Kmtwit system is de
sIgned for slretch fabrics
Olnd el1mlnOltes many of Lhe
tlllH!-COnsumlllg processes
mvolved In sewlllg woven
fabriCS. Whether an ex·
perlerl{'e<! or mexperlcnCl'(!
sewer. you Will get some·
thing oul of thIS demonstrOl'
lion. so do come along and
bring 01 fnend.

(lUI' firsll'ake stall for the
year was held on MOln'h 11
amI prO\'l'd a bIg success.
Thl' cakes, biseUILs, shces.
eLl', all dlS<lppel1red m Oln in·
('redlbly shorl tJIIH' 
NIRIMB,\ lads have enor
mow; appetites for home·
made food. The next stall IS
on Friday, April 22, and <III
dOll1ltlOns are gratefUlly
3t'ceptl'<:l.

Our bes1 selling reCipe
book is still OlvOlllable for $.1
from Olny commmee mem
ber. or conlact Bobble I':des
on 62t HNO.

grams, special naval~es,
greeting letter telegrams,
Government letter tele·
grams. e¥peditlonary force
message, conrirmation of de
livery, and request for
confirmation of delivery.

B. International Telephone
Service:

The servlce charge for an
operator connected person·
to-person telephone call will
increase to $5 per call, to all
destinations except Aus
tralian Antarctic Base (no
surcharge applies).

The per minute tariff for
ISD (no minimum) and

- operator·connected (three
- miuute minimum) overseas

telephone calls wm not
change.

C. Coast Radio Servlce:
Radio telegral1Ui to ships at

= sea will increase by 10 cents
per word.

Radio telephone calls to
ships at sea (excluding
seaphone) will increase as
follows:

I. MF and IIF calls to Aus
tralian and NZ warships will
be $2 per minute (minimum
three minutes).

2. MF and llF calls to all
other ships will be $2.30 per
minute (minimum three

- minutes).

etc) will increase by 10 cents
per word to 30 cents.

Urgent telegrams to re
gional destInations will in·
crease by 20cents per word to
60 cents.

The rates for telegrams to
intercontinental destinations
(eg. UK. EuropeJ will not
change. ie 30 cents per ordi·
nary word.

The following categories of
International telegrams will
no longer be suitable: Letter
telegrams. all press tele-

une

A. Overseas Telegram:

Ordinal)' telegrams to re
gional deslmations (NZ. Fiji,

HOUSING
POSTED TO THE WEST???

THEN SERIOUSLY CONSIDER:
,... Selling yovr home in the fost. (Whilst iI's 0 Sellers Market) AND* Buying your home (or hobby farm) near HMAS Stirling. (Whilst prices are

attractive - about 1Sydney prices)AND* Refiring in the West. (Especiallyif returning home)

PROFESSIONAL ADVICE

WHY PA Y RENT??
All you have is memories when you move on! Let your "Rent Money" work for you.

Available from our Sales Representatives. After 30 years of shoring your Naval
housing problems Neil Henderson is well qualified to advise - he understands how;
* The Defence Service homes
* Homes Savings Grants and* Tax rebates

Can help yau:
WRITE OR CALL (Obligation free)

ERIC COOK & CO
173 PARKIN STREET,
ROCKINGHAMWA6168
PHONE (095) 27 1222,273571

Ifyou've ever felt like just getting up and
going interstate for the weekend or longer, Ansett
have something you should have on hand.

Its called the Weekend and Capital Cities
Holiday brochure but its more like an emergency
escape kit.

Its got all the inionnation-prices, destina
tions, accommodation-you'll need for those spur
of the moment decisions.

Maybe you have to make a wedding, or
see the family or just get away on a fast break.
Whatever the reason an Ansett Great Escape
weekend will do the trick. And, not cost a fortune.

Pick up a brochure, or call Ansett or your
travel agent for more tt
inionnation. e •

"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,.,,.,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,""""""'111"'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""'II''''''''''''I''''''''~

""""""""""""""'u',··,·"""""""""",,,,"""""",.,.,•• ,., ••,.".".,••,.".".,••,••".".,•• ,., ••".,.".,••,.".".,.

The Minister Cor DeCence, rtlr Gordon Scholes. has asked the Federal Government to reconsider
an Overseas Telecommunications Commission decision to abolish Special Naval Messages - a
Cacility Cor Naval personnel.

Abolition of SNl\I and some "The Minister for Defence.
other categories of inter- on behalf of eNS, has made
national telegrams foUow a representation to the
recent DTC review of their in· Minister for Communications
temational services. requesting the decision to

Substantial increases in abolish SNM be reconsid·
other overseas telegrams and ered," the Department adds.
telephone calls operate from The following extract of
last Friday. DTC's telex details tariH van-

The Department of Defence ations which will apply from 1
in Canberra says withdrawal ,\pril, 1983:
of the SNl\I facility for Naval
personnel was made without
consultatIOn with Navy
Office.

OTC ABOLISHES SPECIAL NAVAL
MESSAGES: MR SCHOLES ACTS

,

..
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IOFEBSJ
10FEBB3
11IA.'83
tr!D£C7t!
IJJA.\B3
IOFEB~

IJJA,\5J
I3JA,\·83
13JASSJ
I3JA....S3
I3JA~83

13J'\'\83

l11A SJ
J3JA n
10FE883
10FEW
IOFEBQ
IOF£88J
IVA....SJ
10FEB8J
lOFEB&3
13JA:\"83
13.1A.\"83
lVA....83
I(JFEBU
I/IFEBBJ
11lA.\"SJ
lOFEBSJ

!'JA.\'B3
lOf£BBJ
10fEBB3
10F£B8J
l/lf£883
lOF£BS3
I/IFEBSJ
!7JA.\"B3
I/lF£BSJ
!UA.\'B3

13JAS8J

• •

OZD£CB2
tOf'EBBJ
IOF£BB3
11I.USJ
10FEBBJ

(691 9

c:hange DFRDB pro
vislobS,

He said he was not
aware of an}' plans
(hat would act to the
detriment of the Ser·
\;ces,

dIsctpIe!~ dunng lbt tlJItu
aDd stlJle HIS body ,,~ .,.0</

"'"l' asJ«p. ..
tl J:f dNr th;Il /he pn5S fLd

lXJf dz.1p11~ Ibe ~''Id!'Dc'P t1Illw
~JIf'. IlJmb.'.r ..:aJ L'w bo4.' Sl~·

~'IlJun IIlSf • {~" sIJor1 "l'tL
1M dJsC'lpks "e~ prudung
wt Jesus ..-as .ab,·e

And remembl-'r, 100. WI aU
birl Me nJ Ibe 11 .posUes fbed •
,~t death.

JIMhs 1!it2nOl. lunged lumself
Iner las befn,..1 nJJ~ aDd
., <f bl-'~-ed Ulal Jolul fbed nJ
II<Itunl t"llISes. bUI 1M rest
t"hosI! 10 dH: '"IOlenlly {or /he
.sUe ol/heu Lord.

WOUld Ille,· Iline been
pRpV"ed 10 dJe tor. /st'.

And.f someone elsie Jud Sla
1M lhe body surely some 5l1tT 01
e.'lde1K'e ol/his (e,·en llle bod.'
It~lf) .."(/uld hll'~ ~n pro.
dUred ...hen 11Ie~q>/e$ ~giln

pre.llt"/ung lila I J~sus"·,S .11m'
ThaI did not happen.
Till' "'llness 01 the empl.'

lomb. "7th lhe olber el'idenC't'
/WI togelher by Frank. Monson
from lhe BIblical rewnJ, SIIg·
gests thai /he reSUfTeclion "·as
.In hisloncll facr.

Indeed, It is the onl... .....l 10

explain /he dynamIC force thlll
gripped the di5Clples. lind
clused them ro n$k e\~ry'-lhmg

for Hun.
CURfST IS RISEN'
Kno ... /lim. lind become

hnked ..1th laslory·s greilesl
er~nL

And don·t be </fraxl of I one
hun:tredandeig/Jly~11l17l.

PLEDGE REPEATED

ONE HUNDRED
AND EIGHTY

DEGREES
Hal'e you e.'er set out to argue a case for a

particular point of lieif', and at the end, found
yourself arguing for the complete opposite?
Embarrassing, isn'c iC?

Such .us tire e.aSi' for
Frank Monson 14110 I4TOtea
book c.alled, "M'ho '\/ow!d
!he Stone·"
~·MII our lArd ..u t"nInfied

He "'-as pgc«l In I1Ie lomb of
Joseph of Ar,m~fMI, and.
51_ OI'U rolJed ~CTllSS /he ent·
~Iolhelomb

Hler lhe reSUtn'C'fIOll lhe
JJOkbers~ /he lomb re
ported UlIllbesr_ ...'U rolledI".,,'

~1Io mo...d /he stone·
funk. ,VOl1SO/J had .wf 001 ro

pro.'e Ih.rl Ihe ~lTt'C/IOllIlJ5f

rollJd IlOI M'~ IIIPPf'ned, bul
/he sheff "'.~(ihIof /he ~'~nct'
ron''VK'ed /um of lIS re~bl,

In IMforeM"M110 the book M
Silrs Ih.rllt "1.1 1.1 If M f'fllerwf
.. forest 10 folJo..'.I "·ell·kno""11
pith 0111, 10 fuIdJu~lf rorrung
0/11 ~I ~~~hel~1IS1 expected.

~·h.ll N''''"Ul~ Frank. Mori·
son lhal lhe ffslUTNlion "·u
Uldeed. ff.bly'

Wh.1 c~uSi!dhlm lomlkethal
om! hundred.nd ewhly!kgref'
,~.

T'lrUIt ".IS fh~ ..1f~~SS of fll~

~mJlfY lomb.
AC('(I1'dUlg to the BIblical reo

cord no on~ e'~r chaUenges tM
f.ellhal lhe lomb "'"IS empty.

Both Ihe dISCIP,'~s ~nd Ih~

enemies of JeSII!I .Cct'pted if.
IllS~ thai fhe gullrds

reported the e.rthqu</ke. the
stone rolled .I ....y . .lnd lh~

empty fomb 10 l1H! prlf-'SlS.
Tiley g...~ I Ilrg~ sum of

rtlOMy 101M solibet'$ and Sli1d
"You .Ire 10 Sir rhal hIS

The Minister for
Defente, Mr, Gordon
Sc:holes, has re
affirmed his message
made before the
elec:t1ons that there
""as no Intention to

Whatever you can do . .. Seaman Teresa Nichols, ofSherrard, lJ/inois, had
no qualms about turning her hand ro the "rough stuff'~duringUSS SAMUEL

GQItIPERS visit to Sydney.

was so strange, I was
completely numb.

Then as it a lightning
bolt had hit me, I felt lhe
crack ot a stick on my
helmet. My day-dream
was al an end as mum
made me gh'e my little
brother back his BMX
bike,

One day I'm gonoa get
a bike and write another
story. Does Harvey
Davidson make trail
bikes?

Congratulations on your promotion.
TO WARRAf\'T OFflCER POCK K/,v,vANE M> IVAJ.n !.SEn'Sf DIBDEN M> IV,.,,'·1I3 l.5NT'" RYA,\" W>.
M-"OMTP4SN GAu.EY AP. liJANn POMED LEDDY Me IOFEB83 LWRWTR DUIY,'YI,,"G P.L IOFEW LSJITHJS.\f RYBALKA G>
M-'ORSEW MEEHAN A. nJAI',/J3 POMED WOOER J.s. IOFEB83 '-'A= ELIX A.C. loFE8& LWRMED SEARLE K.M
TO CHIEF PETTY OFFICER POE:TC McRAE D." IVA,'YI3 LM-'RSV FE.'H'O.'· Le I/lFE883 '-'AT.... SHAW IU.
ePORS ANDERSO,V LA. IVAl,83 POue MURPHY PW IOFE8& l.5NTP> F/LSO," .... /VA.\"83 LS.\fED SlMPSO~' ..G
ePOSv BULGER G.P. IVAflI§J POm> MUSTEY J.s. l/lFE8& !.SKP FISHER KD 1I/~'E:B&3 '-'AT.., SMITH R.N
CPORP BunER T>. 13JAN" POF< NEUUST WF lOrEB83 .....e FlrroS SM II/FEB8J LSMTP3 S.'fABAITIS M-E.
PICPOETC DUGGAN 8.E. IVAN" POCK N/PPERESS R.8. lVAN81 LSMTP3 FOWLER A> 13JAS" '-'AT.... SPRAWNG D>.
CPORSEW DUGGAN M>. II/FEBSJ POue HOE H> l/lFEB83 '-""= G/RKE PG IVA,,"" LSf"C STA"'TO.'· G>.
CPOETWss.V Fl.Al.NERY U. 13JA"''' POWRRP OWENS U IVANIl3 LWRWTR GOODCHILD 8 II/FEBBJ LSSTD STEEL A.D.
CPOltlTPJ GORDON U nJA.\"/tJ POue PAGE A> 11IAN81 !.SS'G GRA!VT G.M 10FEBIlJ LWRRP STOCKMA.\';V U.
ePORS HICKS F> 11IAN81 POETC PARSO:l1S R.G.D IOFE883 !.SETa GREGORY e,- 13JANBJ LSMTPJ SWAIN M>
PICPOETP JENE:TSKY D.D 13JAN83 POCK RILEY MD 11IAN83 LSMTP3 HALL/O.'· JK. IVAN83 !.SFe SWARD A.e.
ePOSE JO.VES IU 13JAN83 PIPOUC SESSIO.'iS .\lC 10f'E88J LSMT'" HANCOX ,\I.s. /lJlA,\"'1 !.SRP TAYWR 8E
CPOEn'S3 JURKUNAS RP 10f'E88J POETP SMITH G •• lOFEBBJ !.SRD HARRIS C,\' I/IFEBBJ LSEn'S3 TAYWR M.W
CPOMTP3° KEEf'E PA 111,0,,,"83 POETWSSM SOWMO.'· P 11IA.'l/83 LSCK,," /lARV/SOS GC IOFEBBJ LII,RRP TOWNLEY· M£
ePORS KENNEDY J.S IOFEB8J POWRSTD SUMMERS K.1It JOFEBBJ !.SETO HETERICK JD IVANBJ JO."'ES
CPOUW MARCUS H. 10f'EBBJ POETP SUNDERLA;"'DPD JOf'EBB3 LSQMG HOARE MG 11IANBJ !.SFe URQUHART DW
CPOETP OAKLEY W.H /l)FEB8J PIPOETWS surros JD ll1A.\"83 '-'A rAJ HOLNESS SA lOFE88J /.SETPt l'A," BILSE.'" PD
CPOETWSJ PARKER B 10f'EB83 PORSSM THOMSOS MR. 10FEB8J LSAm HOURN G 10FEBBJ LWRETC1 WADE KM
PICPOETWS RE/DY G.N ll1AN83 POJ,TH3SM WAUGH ,\IK 11I".\"83 LSMTP3 HUNT M> 11IA"'83 LWRMED WALTER K .\1

CPODENM ROWE TG. ll1AN83 POCK "OODWARD GR 11IAN83 LSMTP3 ILLlNG~·ORTH DA JlIA,\'83 LSQMG WALTOS WJ.
CPOUC SlIINE DH 13JAN83 !.SWTR JOHNSO.\" B.C /l)FEB83 LSATA3 WEBB ,\fR
CPOWTR SOUTHO,v J.M ll1AN83

TO LEADING SEAM,\N/LEAOING WRAN PILSETWst JOLLEY M.A 13JAN83 LSMTP3 WHITING R>
PICPOETC TURNER M.R. 13JAN83

LSATWOZ ABRAHAMS PD I3JAN83 '-'A= JO."ES MT 10FEB83 LSETWS2 WILLIAMSO,\· A>
CPOQMG WAGNER J 13JAN83

LSATA3 ALLAN J.A. 10FEB83 LSMTP3 KARGER NB IVAN83 LSETWS2 WILLIAMSON JR.
PICPOETC WELLER NA 10f'EB83

LSETC2 ANGEL EEP IVAN83 !.SFe KENNEALY SR 10FEB83 I.SETPZ W/LSO,\' D.M
CPOUW WOOTTON AG IOf'EB83

I.SETWS2 BATTISTELLOP D. IVAN83 LWRWTR KLUMPP A IOFEB83 LSMTP3 WILSO.v GW
!.SMTP3 BAULCH N.J. IVAN83 !.SRP KNOWLES KJ 10FEB8J LSATWOZ YOUD P>

TO 1'f,."ITV OFFICER/PE1T\' OFFICER WRAN PILSQMG BENT M.J IVANB3 PILSQMG KOELMA JB 131AN83
PIPORSEW BAXTER MG. IVANB3 LSQMG BINGHAM "- J3JAN83 !.SRP KOENIG P.'\! IOn:B83 NAVAl. POLICE
POETC BLAKE PF IVAN83 LWRWTR BLOOD £ 10F'EB83 LWRWTR LONGLEY LM 10FEBSJ TO WARRANT OFFICER
POue BODSWORTH W.B- IVA,,"B3 LSMTP3 BLUNT RL 13JANSJ PILSETWS2 LORD SM 111....N83 ,·u BULMER KV
POWRMED BRAUN VT 10F'E883 LSMTP3 BRAMHAM NW IVAN8J !.SSW LUDEIHG R 10FEBIJ
POETC BRENNER K 13JAN83 P·LSF"C BUCK MG 10FEB83 LWRWTR MANSFIELD /Ill' IOFEBB3 TO SERGEANT
POMTP3' BROWNLEY K> 13JAN83 LSSNSM BUTLER LE 10FEB83 I.~ETI"S2 MARKER SM IJJAN83 saT BUCI\LE v>
PIPOUC BURDO." D.M ll1AN8J LWRRP 8UTTERf'lELD SD !.SE= MISCHLEWSKI A IJJA;';83 SGT HOLBURN ,
POCK CHESTER NWM lOFEB83 I3JANBJ LSMTP3 MOORE KF IVASSJ saT JACKSO." ,e
POSR COCHRANE w,e. IOf'EB83 LWR~"R BUTTERY TM .11 IOFEB8J LSAT,\! MULDRE~' J 1O~'E883 saT WASHBROOK B~\1

POETP CONOLLY SL 10FEB8J LSSTD CHELBERG GW 13JANBJ !.SWTR MULLER TJ 10FE883 SGT WILL/AMS Be
PORSS CO,,,,II'AY A> 11IA,"83 LS.WTP3 CLARK eL IVA,"'83 LSQMG NICHOLLS AL 13JA-'8J
POS" COOK P8 13JA,"83 LWRMED CLARKE L IOFEB83 LWRROT \'ICHOLS H£ IOFE883 TO SENIOR CONSHBLE
POCK DAVIS /,R. 11lANB3 LSETWSJ COCKETT A ,'; 13JA.\"83 L.SATAt OSWALD OK 10F'E883 S,...RCOIIST BOBR/GE M.D
P'POSY f'LAVELL P> 111,1,\'83 LSMTP3 CaLL/SO.' G< 13JAS!i3 LWReK PA \',\"E '" 10FE883 S.\lRCO.llST JACKSOS Je.
POETCS.lt FREEMAN B R. 13JA"'83 LSATW," COOPER 8 •. IVASBJ LSMED PEARCE SD 10FE883 s,'RCO:VST LA:vE .\IJ
POEn's GARVIN N R_ 13JA."83 LSMTH3 CORBETT WJ 13JA,,"83 LS.\ITP! PHILUPS OL IJJA\83 s,"oIRCOSST MA\'£S D
POFe GEORGE TA IOf'E8S3 LSQ"'G COL'BROI:GH J.F IJJA.'183 !.SETa POPE PA ll1A.\83 S.'1RCO.\"ST ,IIeM/,\'''' R.£

POETP GLOSSOP J IOF'E883 !.SETC1 CULGAS T 13JA.\"83 u..\fTP3 PRICKETT G_" 13JAS83 S,"oIRCO.\'ST ."'E~·HAM DB
POue HARRIS DG, I/1F"EB83 '-'AT.... CU......'\GHAMVR lOf'£8S3 u..VTPJ RALPH B> IVA"83 S.\RCO~ST 080R;<"E J£
POETP KALNI."'S "- IOFEBBJ '-'AT.... DA"IS G£ 10FEB8J L~'RMED READ l.J IOFE883 S.\'Roo.\'ST RDSS •• H

POF< KELLY DG IOFEB8J !.SETCJ DAV " IJJA.\"83 LSATWO! ROBERTS .'G IV"",\"B3 S.\ROO."ST STICKELS R.~'
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The reeenl \isit b)" the American destroyer
tender, the USS SAM EL GOl'tIPERS. has
prompted the question - when ~ill the RAN
send its women to sea?

The US Nav) has had .....omen on ilSshJps for some lime
110..... and lhe SAMUEL GO\lPERS. has had females. offi
cers and seamen, treadUlg Its de<:ks smce June, 1m

In 19'i9lhere \liere about:iG-60 'Aomen on the SA"IUEL
COMPERS but on her ~nl \isIt to SydJM'y Uu.s numbe!"
had nsen 10 about t5(I

or lhe %SO there .....ere SIX Iloomen ofrieers.
The %SO make up section of the lolai erel'. of about I~.

mcludlng +0 orfieer5..
The current %SO IS not lhe maJIamum the Amencan slup

can accommodate It has raCl1l1Jesforabout300 women.
NatUl"lllJy enough. lbe women are segregated. In cer

tam areas such as their 11"1"8 and s!eeplng quarters. from
the men.

Also, I~ ship has II "no lrateralsallon polK)·".
Tlus means that Olen! IS no touching. tland-holdlllg.

Iussulg elc on-board

"Bul Uu.s doesn't mean It doesn't go on:' one officer
said.

·'lIo.....e\'er. iUtley are caught the)' go up before lhecap
lain and are in real trouble."

On shore Is a different maHer

"What they do when they go ashore Is a matter be·
t .....een themselves," the offIcer said.

The .....omen onboan:l the SAMUEL GOMPERS do just
about e\'erything their male counterparts do on the ship.

Sea life
suits the
felltales

THE U-BEAUT CRASH HAT STARTED IT All
:;~f11t t~,
~

~ --y-
Sir, -It aU started the

morning after I boughl
my U-beaut crash hat,
leathers, boots, goggles,
jersey and gloves. I was
now a reallrail rider.

I musl admit that at
first it look me some
time to peel myself away
from the mirror but with
the day warming up I de
cided it must be time to
venture out into lhe
omknown.

In the lasllssue of''Navy flo'e"'"S" ",·e featured an artle/eon
POWTR Pat McGeolf'n and his Uninteresting Tours. Pat's
Intt'.restsdo not solely centre on ",·hackyIOlJTS. He Is a man of
other dubious fnterests. Not the feast of these Is writing
enlightening letters to many of Australia's unsuspeeting
pub/fcatfons. Onesueh letter went to REVS MotoTCJ'cle News

Quick as a flash I was
under the house. I
wheeled my machine out
onto the frosty grass
and made my pre·nde
checks. Yes, the mirrors
were okay, I could see
myself quile clearly,

With my firm right
hand I gripped lhe
throttle and lhen slowly
lifted my leg over the
dormanl two,wheeler.
Placing my other hand
on the left grip I exer·
cised my leg onlo the
kick starter. Slowly ratS
ing my head towards lhe
sun, I focused my eyes
on the Imaginary dtrt
track thai lay ahead,
seeing nothing except
the vast. dusty, blurry
horizon.

As If a second force
had taken charge of my
mind my right hand
tightened on the throttle.
The adrenalin was
pumping and then anolh·
er mystenous force took
charge of my leg and
before I knew It I was m
the aIr and then all my
weight came down on
the starter ready for the
drowmng-{lut nOise or an
XRSOORC

Nothmg, nOl thesllghl
est sound, could be heard
except for my frantic
heart-beat. I was no" In

a trall·blke delinum, t\II

-



LEUT E. T. James, em·
phasised the lack of support
for fund raising for the pur
chase of essentials, team
jumpers, embroidery, etc.

Also, it was agreed unan
imously that the manage·
ment of rugby in the Navy
be rationalised, particularly
in view of the commitment
now to field a natlonal side
each year. This task has
been placed on Support
Command by Navy Office
for the last three )·ears.

It was rurther agreed that
the now defunct Sydney
Naval Rugby Union Club
and the EAA Rugby Union
be subsumed into a new
organisation to be called
RAN Rugby Union.

The RANRU will be the
authority for rugby in the
RAN and delegates from
any ship or establishmeot
will be entitled to attend
meetings.

Rugby fixtures
From page II

course at NIRIMBA; June
8, Mons Cup. June 9,
national tnals: June 14,
training camp: June 2ll-24,
National Services Com
petition at Victoria
Barracks; June 26 Navy
Colts versus lllawarra Colts
for the Tommy Vance
Trophy (this match will be a
curtain raiser to the ASRU
versus fllawarra at
Concord Oval); June 29,
ASRU v ACT, Canberra:
July 2. ASRU v Queensland
B. Queensland; July 6.
ASRU v Sydney. Victoria
Barracks.

Tentative arrangements
have been made for Navy
Colts to play NSW Colts on
May 22 as the curtam raiser
10 the NSW v USA at the
Sydney Cricket Ground.

During the recent NSW
Area Rugby Union annual
meeting the secretary.

THE TEAM AND SPONSORS

LSATWL Nick SverdJofffinds himself in trouble in the match against Liberton.
Backing up, I-r, are ABIUTJI Vaugn Pauli, ABETS Chris Smith and ABATA Glen

Armstrong.

next day, while the arter- wards who gained all upper- Tbe after-match cele-
nool1 was free for sight- hand over their opponents bration with the Richmond

in all phases of pl,y, The Club had to be cuI short as itseemg.
backsseemedtosquandera was back to the bus for a

A lapse or concentration lot of hard won possession short trip to Twicker.':::;.m to
in the first n\'e minutes of which resulted in the for· support our hosts, the Royal
the game allowed the wards puttutg up the last 12 Navy with their annual
Richmond U21 team to points of the tour from three clash with the Army. Navy
score a try from a tappenal- tries, Including a well led throughout the game ex-
ty. The Colts recovered controlled pusho\·er.l\Ian of cept for the final minute
quickly with a COJl\'erted try the match was AB Van Den when a penalty gave Army

from a good backline move- ,...::B:o:":. ':..:I:.:9~,:":I:o:'y:. ....J
ment to lead 6-4 at the
break.

The second half was a
credit to the Colts tor·

Defeated Gosport Fareham U21 23-16. (Greer, Downey, Omundson,
Quinn tries, Downey 2 goals, I pen goal).

Lost to Havant U21 3-7 (Downey I pen goal).
Defeated Devonport Services U21 8-3 (Armstrong, Santini tries).
Defeated Royal Air Force U21 16-3 (Quinn 2 tries, Smith I goal).
Defeated Libberton 22-4 (Armstrong 2, Pauli, Smith, Van Den Bout

tries, Cunningham I goal).
Defeated Richmond U21 18-4 (Smith, Van Den Bout, Watt, Hosking

Irles, Cunningham I goal).
Best Player of the Tour (Western Suburbs Club Trophy) S1UN1UTP

Andy Bray (HMAS BRISBANE).
Best Touring Member (Steve Adams Trophy) SMNQl\1G Steve

Downey (HMAS HOBART).

In an effort 10 redure tbe overall rosl at laking part in Ihe tour individual pla)'ers were
adopted by Ships' rugby clubs to the utent of $30& adoption 'fee'.

LS Armstrong. U&ATROSS. lI<Iopted by ALBATROSS; l.S _mann. CERBERUS. CERB~;RUS: AB Br;ulford,
BRISBANE, BRISBANE; AB Brarnllarn. BRISBANE. JERVIS BAV; SMN Bray. BRISBANE, CERBERUS: AB Butler.,
ALBATROSS. ALBATROSS: A8 Chapman. KUTTABUL, KUTTABUL; LS CllJIII1lI8harn. ALBATROSS, ALBATROSS.
SlllN OO"....y. IIOBART, CERBERUS; APP Good"11\ NIRIMBA. NIRIMBA: AB Gnnl, PARRAMATTA. PARRA·
NATTA, ABGr....r, CANBERRA. U;RBERUS; Miliansen, TORRENS. TORRE"S: LS Hosking. ALBATRCl:iS, ALBAT·
ROSS: A8 J.-s, ALBATROSS, ALBATROSS: AB Lalllam. "IRIMBA. NIRIIIIBA; S.IIN M......'" ADELAlDE, OTAMA.
AB MlI~STJRl.lNG. VARRA: MID O'Mallry. WATSON, WATSON: SMNOrnundson, STM.WART, NIRIMBA; AB Pauli.
CAIRNS. CAIRNS/FLINDERS: SMN Pntl, COOK, U:RBERUS; AB QuiIIA, NIRINBA, BRISBANt;: AR s..n\11Ii. BRIS
BANE, YARBA; AB Smllll, BRISBANE, '82 NAVY SENIORS; LS S,~fr, ALBATROSS, UNITED SERVICES,
PORTSMOUTJI. UK: LS Tarp. BRISBAN~:' BRISBANE; AB Van~ Bout. ALBATROSS, AI.BATIIOSS; AB Wall.
NlRIMBA. NIRIMBA: SM" WhIte, ADELAIDE. LEEUII'IN, Co;och CPO A. Mclll~n (HMAS YARIlA): """ Coach LS J
C.~U (IIMAS ALBATROSS); Mana~r 1110 K. McMiIH iCOMAUSrLT); Asst Manager CPO R. llabrl (SM.lR). OIC
CNDR M [)owsg\ iNavy Offi<:e).

.--Match details·-

Libberton
Tuesday's match was

with an Edinburgh club
side, Libberton, who fielded
their senior team against
the Colts. Although the
Colts were heavily
outweighed by their oppo
ments in the forwards they
acquitted themselves well
and were on top for most of
the game. The final score
was a 22-4 win with man of
the match honours gomg to
right winger LSATA Dave
Cunningham playlJlg his
first match of the tour.

Friday morning was the
final training session of the
lOur in preparation for the
match WIth the London
based club Richmond the

ABftTil Nei/1/osking. righi, Jines up the RAl" under 21 {ive.-eighth~

Havant

The experience of a lifetime! That was the
general comment by members of the Navy
Rugby Colts on their retur,n from UK.
Foremost among the poor to an official welcome

Colts impressions was the in the Devonport Field Gun
hospitality extended to Crew Mess. The game on
them by the rugby fra- the following night was re-
ternity wherever they went. garded as the first of the
Other impressions were the lour "Tests". Although the
thrill of winning "the big RN had been unable to field
three" tour matches. Card- a Navy Under 21 against the
iff Anns Park on the day of colts the match with Dev·
an international, COLD onport Services Under 21
SHOWERS, looking for· seemed the closest to it.
ward to a cupo.ft.ead~ga The game see.sawed for
~ldall.daytrall:ungsesslOn, some time with many
dining ~ the Pamled lIall at missed scoring opportu-
GreenwIch and the Sights of nilies from both sides. At
London. the 25-minute mark the

The rirst weekend away Colts managed to score
saw matches ?n Satur~ay wide ollt after a period of at
and Sunda.y With the first least five minutes having
match against the Gosport· the opposition continually
F"areham Club. under pressure in their own

It took lhe col.ts .some quarter.
time to start functiomng as .
a unit and the opposition A~cond half backline try
opened strongly to lead Ill- put Navy further ahead and
nil well into the first half. With a penalt.y goal to Dev-
However, superior fitness onport Services .the fmal
in the second half saw the score was an 8-3 wm. Man of
backs using the ball to ad- the match award went .to
vantage and scoring four second rower ABMTP Jim
tries. The tinal score was a Grant.
win to the Colts by 23-16with Rain overnight and in the
half-back AB WTR Brett morning looked bad for the
Quinn man of the matCh. encounter with the RAF but

the weather cleared and the
game got underway in fine
weather. but on a heavy
ground. Forthe first time on
tour the Colts came up
against opponents who
were equally as disciplined
as themselves. It took along
time forthe forwards to win
their share of the ball
against equally determined
opposition. The match was
fairly even with the ell
ceplion of half-back
ABWTR Brett Quinn, who
turned in another dedicated
performance, which reo
sulted in him scoring the
only two tries of the match.
The only RAF score was
from a penalty. Final score
Colts 10 RAF 3.

Although Saturday's
match had been played on a
fairly dry pitch the weather
was not to last for Ihe
weekend and on Sunday it
rained for hours prior to the
game with lIavant. The rain
continued throughout the
match resulting in poor
handling from both teams.
At half-time neither side
had scored but 10 minutes
into the second half Navy
kicked a penalty and the
CoIls were ahead.

In less than five minutes
Ilavant had equalised and
the struggle in the rain and
cold continued. Minutes
before the full-time whistle
Havant scored a try in the
corner but failed to convert
and the game ended with a
win to Ila\'ant by 7·3. The
game never reached any
great heights but it did
disclose some weaknesses
in the Colts play which could
oot be excused by the con
ditIOns. Man of the match
was prop forward SM NMTP
Andy Bray.

An all night washing
errort by Dick llabel and JC
Campbell managed to get
most of the mud from the
pla)'lIlg gear ready for a
morning departure by
coach via the coast to
Plymouth. A trairung run on
arnval helped work out
some of the muscle injuries
from the weekend's games

,
••<

fi!;'/~'-!r!!..... ,i.. ,....."...... ,~" ..
~:;>

63-65 SI. Math Road. Randwlck. NSW. 2031
Sydney. Auslrali.

Ph: (02) J99 5144 TELEX AA7J777

The couple must be malure. responsible and
hard-working. TIley must have extensive
experience in staff control. catering
management, stores COlltrol, rations
accowning, and financ:iaI. management.
Practical skills in human relations and a
sensitive approach to dealing with lenants
and staff are important. Both husband and
wife will have to meet the high standards
required by our client. who wishes the
appoinled couple 10 conunence duties in
May, 1983.

TIle estate consists of villas. home units.
serviced apartments, nursing home and
community centre. set in beautifuUy
landscaped grounds dose to the social and
recreational facilities of Bowral

'PAYlNc.OFFT'
Woll. k_ up with the news GIld

foIlo_ youI' shipmates through the
coIum.... of UNavy News".

It. .u••elipUa" Is only $15 a yeor
tocoverpotl__CNMfal'sulMt1form
cpp••• on ... back poe- of .very
....lta" of YOUR news, I:.:'~' _

Our client has asked us to select a
hUSband_land_wife team to manage a new,
elldusive retirement estate in the Southern
High1ands of New South Wales.

TIle husband-and-wife team will be
responsible for detailed management of the
estate. staff supervision, purchasing and
control of foodstuffs and stores. catering.
and accounting procedures, as directed by
the Board of Directors.

MEDINA offers 'p.oCIOIl' Al R CONDITIONED 2 t>e<l,oom Se...,eN
A~rtme"" acoommodalln! ~ people.
• FullyC'qulpped k,tchen • F",. parklnl. D,,«td••1pbMc. Pool.
spa. >;luna elC.• Colour TV. pm•• room. ~Iu.
W. or. dos" 10 Ihe City. aIrport. boach... race cou,>¢ and "rick,,, ground
and our oc.an/bushland Vlt,,·s arc .upert>
W"" could a.>k for more? Enqu"" ,bou, OUr ,en.ron. r.'•• for Def""""
Perwnncl

Wby stay at a botel wben
we give you 80 much more?

Applications. including detailed career
backgrounds of both husband and wife,
should be addressed to "Estate Manager
Requirement "at:

Executive Task Force,
Suite 404 BMA House,
135 Macquarie Street,
SYDNEY, N.S.W., 2000.
Telephone: (02) 27 4601

An attractive remuneration package will
include $25.000 in salary and benefits plus
vehicle and rent-free acconunodation.

ESTATE
MANAGER

RETIREMENT
ESTATE,
BOWRAL

The HMAS BENDIGO Association -is in
terested in contacting anyperson who servedin
HltIAS Bendigo during World War II.

There is a new Patrol Craft, to be named
HMAS BENDIGO, being launched and
commissioned.

Would anyone interested please contact the
Secretary Laurie Bower, HAlAS Bendigo Asso
ciation, 1163 Pittwstcr Road, Collaroy NSW
2f}g7.

",

~ HMAS BENDIGO
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Tnes for CERBERUS
were scored by Rod McLau· 
nn, Glen McCorriSton. and
DllIT)'l Jackson.

Adisappointed Steve Day
had a brilliant tr)' diS'
allowed due to the un·
fortunate bounce of the hall
at a crucial moment.

Although the Victorian
Rugby Uoion Council'S
draw lor the lorthcoming
season, which starts tomor·
row, has not been linalised,
CERBERUS' First and5ec·
ond XV are looking fo["\,..ard
to a high standard 01
competition.

Meanwhile the 1983
Dempsll"!" Cup rugby com·
petiUOn gets under Wll)' next
Wednesday With a knockout
lollowed by a round·robut.

Dates for the major
rurtures are; Ma)' 31·June
1/%, Inter-Service,
Randwick Sports Centre;
May 18. trials, Randllo'lck
(Inter-Service squad): Ma)'
9--10, lhere will be a trawng
camp at lIMAS NIRIMBA
for the Navy squad: AprilS
10 a C'Oaching accreditation

Continued page II

CERBERUS
UNBEATEN

National Park, Sydne)'
commencing at l430on53t·
urday, April 16. A famIly
barbecue will follOll' and
anyone interested IS wei·
come to join us.

* * *LCDR Jim Fern breaks a
sequence 01 21 years' con·
tinuous inter-Service ath·
Ietics representation for the
RAN due to the postpone,
ment of the NSW event in
1983. Jim will now De in
Kuala Lumpur on duty on
Arpril 14, Bad luck. Jim,
that's a marvellous record
- probably unequalled in
any sport, or service?

* * •
Entries for the services

Marathon (May 8) are
trickling in. Prospective
runners are reminded that
entries close on Apnlll so
you must act NOW to en·
~. ""'-

• * •
G.O.V.A.

April " 1983 (71) 11. ,

USE BLOCK LmERS
PI opplKobl. squ .

Australian ~o'kes rderfll Jet( Stanyu ""atches
dosd)" asCERBERUS rront ro.....er Greg erOOupr~res
to fend on ll.Il AnELAIDE p1ajel"••-lI.ile Rod M<:La.rin

ud Dart)'l QuIIl.O mo,-e ill to gh'e wpport.

Follo,,'illg Cerberus
Rugb)' Union Club's re
cent 18-.4 "'in over the
highI)- rated first divi
sion side, "Power·
House," Ihe dub's pre
season match tally
stands at an Impressive
two out or two.

During the recent \!lSlt to
Melbourne of the largest
Fleet since the second
World War, CERBERUS
convincingly Deal the all·
conquering side from
HMAS ADELAIDE In a
hard and highly spirited
match.

The game was presided
O\"er by Australian services
Rugby Union reler1!e, War·
rant Officer MTP JeH
Stanyer. JeH took the
opportunity early in the
game to remmd both leams
of the new laws introd~
!QJ1Ce the completion of the
1982 season, With many
valuable lessons being
learnt by all players,

Three months 01 ex·
tensive pre-season lralfUllg
by coaches Tubt>y Davies
and Chris Cummms, com·
bined wilh high team
morale and determination,
paid orr for CERBERUS
downing ADELAIDE l2·nil,
on a concrete·hard pitch.

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES. eTC., to be mode payable to:

Editoriol Committee Novy News
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $15 (Australian Currency) to cover 12.
months 5ubscnptlOll and posting for "NAVY NEWS" within
Austraha (Alf Mall and Ovet'Se3S postage rates are extra)

D

NAME

ADDRESS

Parramatla. services \Iient
OOIlo'll 34-44. In this fixture
lhe SefVIce5 team kepi. III
touch V,lth Parnamatla until
the concluding stages of the..~.

Despite wUlrlUlg only the
one game, squad members
were pleased with the lOur,
especiaUy with the opportu·
nity to play such top class
teams,

The men's Combined Ser·
vices team IUd not fare as
well as the v,omen. 1\ could
manage only a draw and
live losses In the games it
pla)·ed.

The side was beaten 82·18
by AIS, 57-<t3 by Wagga, 59
43 by Victonan Combined
Services, 39·%7 by Parra·
matla, 6t).46 by TIIin:l Bn·
gade TOllo11SVille and drew
5hD with Cabramatta.

Rowel'I"!", it has been re
ported that the scores did
not indicate the true stan·
dard of the competJuon be
cause In all games both
teams had to work tIard for
U1eir points.

Unfortunately also, the
teams chosen suffered
when a number of players.
men and women, were una·
vailable be<:ause of Service
C'Ommitments.

CPOMTH Ian Baker is still in the running for
sele<:tion in the crew of "ADVANCE".

One of Australia's three potential chal·
lengers for the Amerita's Cup. If sele<:ted, he'll
be off to Newport for four months for the 55
matth races between thallenging nations for
the right to rate against tbe U.S. tontender. The
ADVANCE s)lutkate still needs money and )'OU
tan help by tontribuUng $21 for wWeb )'ou'U reo
teive a tolour print, tertifkate and regular
newsletters plus the knowledge thal )'ou'll be
helping one of our own achieve a dream. I'll co
ordinate donations If netessary.

* * *
Seems a Gremhn crept liaDy tested and Uleresults

into last issue's column and published?
substituted Rugby lor 4. Doesitrelyontheuseol
Running Club. No worries, a miracle food?
I'm sure you were all 5. Is the author an
intelligent enough to work. it £XPERTin NUTRITION?
out for yourselves! If the answers are not no,

• 1ft 1ft no, yes, no, yes - then the
What constitutes a good diet should be regarded

diet? Firstly, it must be with suspicion.
nuUitlonally sound, Ie con· 1ft 1ft 1ft

lain food from ALL FIVE The NSW Health Com-
basic lood groups and meet nussion booklets "food and
the dietary goals lor Aus- Nutrition" and "How to
tralians. It should a1so be Lose Weight" are avai1able
suitable for WIIOLE Of from the NISC Sydney, and
UFE USE, the PT School, CER·

Ask yourself these BERUS. Eithef" drop in or
quesUons; drop us a line to obtain pe!"

I, Will SOIl'll"OOe be mak· !IOfIIl copiu.
ing big IX"Ofits from it'! ... ... 1ft

!. Does it Jnmise weight NAVY Running Club
kiss of more than one kilo- members Wl1.J. compete in
gf1fIl per Ilo·ee!t? the Suther1and hall mara·

3. Has it been scienti· than to be hdd in the Royal

NAVY NEWS,

VIces »-28.
After a nervous start

NSW struck up a solid
comblIlaUDn and produced
some ImpressIVe moves.
outseoring the Victonans by
26 points in the second hall.
ACW Doubleday (21 pomts)
and CPL Park. were major
contributors in the win.

The fourth encounter
against ~'airfleld·Cabra·

malta was a tight affair
with tempers Decomlng a
little frayed on occasions.
Fa irlield·Cabrama tta
finally won the game 39-27,

In the final game against

lOOO'l'...-.s.,.-....... __=. "_01...,.,., ""--'
~~ .........",._..rd... ......--+_"...o.,..",~,"",,,,
,-_.,.-Jr, ...~e-tle-""'l ,.od .._ •• _. _.u.-"""<Wi
Jb=-. ,..... """""".,. .... 0.00 .._

The next game against
Wagga DlSlriet resultedma
closer encounter with
Wagga finaUy 1lo'UUtlJlg28-21.
'Ibis game was more e\'enly
contested, ho\lo'e\'er, fouls in
the second hall contributed
considerably to ServIces
losing the game.

Sgt Slmger was injured in
the Wagga game, tearing
ligaments. and the injury
sidelined her lor the re
mainder of the tour.

The Utird match resulted
in the NSW side's only \1c·
tory. NSW Services beat
Victorian Combined Ser·

Combined Services basketball

The 1'83 NSW
Combined Servltes
Women's Basketball
Tour has resulted in
only one win from five
matthes.

Although the squad 01 12
could only win the single
game It gained considerable
experience from t.he tour.

The first match was
against the Australian
Institute 01 Sport in Can·
DelTa and AIS completely
outclassed the Combined
Servtces team winning 95
10.

TIre NSW Combined Services lI'omlM'S bask~baU team, front roll~ J·r: Private H.
Williams, SWRN J. 0sb017J, LACW S. Doubleday, LtCW J. Wolf; back roll~ I-r:
Private D. Strong, LACWT. Prince. LACK'S. WhUb,., FLTLTA. Leslie and LCPL T.

Prio<.

'I'M men's CombiMd Services baskerMJI team, front row, J·r: AC D. Lamb, CPL T.
M~GlvenJ, FWFF D. Orr, ATWL A. Harris, LSSE D. He'ltisb; back I"Clw,l.r: LAC W.
Stew.art, PTEC. UppiJJlt. LAC R. PartU$DlJ, LS D. O'Neill, SGTJ. Greenacre, LAC

W. PMlc, PTE T. RedmOtJd, POPT R. WJJ1ker (coach).

Don't forget, we are now in
Cairns for your convenience.
CaU in and say hello to John
Muirhead at 14 Florence
Street. You can use your aUot
ment there also. Phone (070)
512090.

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
7S MacieClY St, POTTS POINT - 358 1518

And oho of HMAS el.,nus

11Ie Navy Running Oub
team finiShed second to
Army in the Vomlx Half
Marathon (Uniformed Ser·
vlcu Seellon) staged
~ently.

The marathon was held in
Lane Cove River Park,
Sydney.

Most of lhe runners were
working towards the Ser·
vices Marathon to be heldat
Holswonhy, NSW, on Sun·
day, May 8. and used the
Lane Cove event as part of
thear l.nining.

Besl performed lrom the
Navy team were Peter
Atkinson. Bob Capbce, Bill
Broughton and Jim McCul·
klgh who aU ran in the }ow
eighties.

If anyone Ilo'ould like to
become Involved in dis·
lance running III the Navy
contact your PTI who can
supply details on how 10 join
the club,

There are active groups
In Melbourne and Sydney
and Fremantle and Can
berra will soon be or
ganised.

Attenllon mature rugby
playen.

NCIVy' lias a team enleTed
in the GoIdftI Oldies Festi
val jtvm J~ J.l0. Plt¥rs
ovtr 3S are requiud ~fore

May J, SO look around !lOlL
Ltt me /mow! f"inaJ num·
ben are reqllind bv May.
For further infO con/oct
HMA.S PENGUJN, 577,
CPOCD Jim Ht:m'y.

POMTPJim
MtCullogh

Runners
finish
second

Players
needed

r
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Under the Defence Force Leave Plan (DFLP), full-time
members ofthe three Services are offered very special rates
at participating Travelodge, Parkroyal. Beachcomber and
Goodwood Hotels throughout Australla, New Zealand, Fiji,
Tahltl, Papua New Guinea and Singapore.

L1TfLE OR NO INCREASE TO RATES
DFLP is designed to provide a high standard of

accommodation at heavily discounted rates for Defence
Force personnel when on leave. And this year. there are
even greater real savings because there has been little or
no increase in rates.

The Plan also covers families and friends accompanying
the service member, as well as retired service personnel
who are certified as retired for pension.

NO INCREASE IN MEMBERSHIP FEE
To be eligible for DFLP rates and to offset administration,

production and distribution costs, a membership fee is
payable at anyofthe hotels listed below. Proofof service
identity is required. The cost of joining the Plan has been
held at 1982 levels and membership cards with two and
three years validity represent worthwhile savings.

1 year - $5.00
2 years - $8.00
3 years - $10.00

GUARANTEED RATES
To give members maximum benefit and flexibility in

forward planning and budgeting for holidays, the special
low rates under the DFLPare fixed from March I, 1983, to
February 29, 1984.

SPECIAL LOW DFLP RATES
WEEKEND (FRIDAY - SUNDAY)

Single/Twin/Double $27 - $39.50

MID-WEEK (MONDAY - mURSDAY)
Single/Twin/Double $27 - $45,00

Extra people sharing the same room
Dependants under 19 - $2.00 each per night
Over 19 - $7.00 each per night

NO REDUCTION IN STANDARD
Even though service members are offered these heavily

discounted rates. SPHC executives pledge that there will be
no reduction in the nonnal internationally recognised
high standard of accommodation and guest service.

RESERVATIONS!
Resenations may be made through any of the hotels

participating in the DFI.P, or through any Travelodge
Resenation Office (Travlex) - not via a travel agent or
airline (except on a TAA Graduation Package).

When making a resenation. simply quote your name,
rank and unit and the booking required.

The DFLP rate is usually available for a maximum of
seven consecutive nights at anyone property. Extra nights
may be charged at the nonnal retail rate at the manager's
discretion.

Further details are available from: Mr. Chris Fairbairn,
Southern Pacific Hotel Corporation Ltd.
26th Floor, 44 Market Street, Sydney, N.S.W. 2000.

Telephone (02) 290 3033

••

i

Room Rales (Single Or Double) Room Rales (Single or Double) Room Rates (Single or Double)

HOTEL
Mar I ,"ay 2 Aug 19 Noy 28

HOTEL M~' May 2 Aug 19 Nov 28 HOTEL Marl .\fa)· 2 Aug 29 Noy 28
'0 '0 '0 '0 '0 '0 '0 '0 '0 '0 '0 '0

May I Aug 28 Nov 27 Feb 19 May I Aug 28 Noy n Feb 29 May I Aug 28 N~V F.b 19
I

A.C.T. S S S S VICTORIA S S S S FIJI SA ~A SA SA
Canberra City Travelooge M-TH 45.50 ".00 45.50 44.00 Melbourne Parkroyal M-TH ".00 39.50 ".00 39.50 Nadi Travelodge M-TH ".00 .,00 40.00 ".00
(062) 49 6911 F-SUN 38.75 38.75" 38.75 38.75 (03) 380 9221 F-SUN 38.75 38.75 38.75 38.75 72277 F-SUN 35.50 35.50 35.50 35.50

Canberra Parkroyal M-TH 45.50 ",00 45.50 44.00 St. Kilda Road Travelodge M-TH N/A N/A N/A NlA Suva Travelodge M-TH ".00 4000 .,00 ".00
(062) 49 l411 F-SUN 39.50 39.50 39.50 39.50 (03) 699 4833 F-SUN 39.50 39.50 39.50 39.50 24600 F-Sill.' 35.50 35.50 35.50 35.50

Melbou~ Airport M-TH 39.50 39.50 39.50 39.50

NEW SOUTH WALES
Travelodge F-SUN 38.75 38.75 38.75 38.75

NEW ZEALAND S.... 5A SA SA
Albury Travelodge M-TH 3<.00 3<.00 3<.00 3<.00

(03) 338 2321
Auckland Airport M-TH 35.50 35.50 35.50 35.50

(060) 21 5366 F-SUN 3<.00 3<.00 3<.00 3<.00 Geelong Travelodge M-TH 3<.00 3<.00 3<00 3<.00 Traveloolo":e F-SUN 35.50 35.50 35.50 35.50

Auburn Travelodge M-TH 45.50 ".00 45.50 44.00
(Associate) (052) 21 6844 F-SUN 33.00 33.00 33.00 33,00 (9) 275 1059

(02) 648 8888 F-SUN 38.75 38.75 38.75 38.75 WESTERN AUSTRALIA Christchurch Travelodge M-TH "00 35.50 .,00 35,50

Camperdown Travelodge M-TH 45.50 39.50 45.50 39.50
Puth Travelodge M·TH 39.50 39.50 39.50 39.50 (3) 58 3139 F-SUN 35.50 35.50 35.50 35.50

(02) 516 1522 F-SUN 38.75 38.75 38.75 38.75
(09) 325 3811 F·SUN 38,75 38.75 38.75 38.75

Queenstown Travelodge M-TH .,00 35.50 .,00 35.50

Mac1eay Street Travdodge M-TH ".00 39.50 "00 39.50
NORTHERN TERRITORY (Manual Exch.) 1000 F-SUN 35.50 35.50 35.50 35.50
Darwin Travelodge M-TH "00 ".00 ".00 ".00(02) 358 2n7 F-SUN 38.75 38,75 38.75 38.75 (089) 81 5388 F-SUN ".SO 39.50 39.SO 39.50

Rotorua Travelodge M-TH 35.00 3000 35.00 30.00
(73) 8 1174 F-SUN 30.00 30.00 30.00 30.00Newcastle Travelodge M-TH ".00 39.50 ".00 39.50 QUEENSLAND

(049) 2 5576 F-SUN 38.75 38.75 38.75 38.75 Brisbane Travelodge M-TH ".00 ".00 ".00 44.00
Wellington Travelodge M-TH 40.00 40.00 ".00 .,00

North Sydney Travelodge M-TH 45.50 39.50 45.50 39.50 (07) 391 5566 F-SUN 38.75 38.75 38.75 38.75
(4) 85 7799 F-Sill.' 35.50 35.50 35.50 35.50

(02) 92 0499 F-SUN 38.75 38.75 38.75 38.75 Townsville Travelodge M-TH 3<.00 31.00 3<.00 31.00
Parramatta Travelodge M-TH 45.50 44.00 45.50 ".00 (077) 72 4255 F-SUN 30.00 30.00 30.00 3000 TAHITI SA SA SA SA
(02) 635 7266 F-SUN 38.75 38.75 38.75 38.75 SOUTH AUSTRALIA Tahiti Beachcomber M-TH SO.OO SO.OO 50.00 SO.OO

Rushculler Travelodge M-TH 45.50 41.00 45.50 41.00 Adelaide Parkroyal M-TH 44.00 44.00 44.00 ".00 25110 F-SUN SO.OO SO.OO SO 00 SO.OO
(02) 331 2171 F-SUN 38.75 38.75 38.75 :J8.75 (OS) 223 4355 F-SUN 39.50 39.50 39.50 39.50 -Ryde Travelodge M-TH ".00 39.50 44.00 39.50 Adelaide Travelodge M-TH ".00 39.50 ".00 39.50 PAPUA NEW GUINEA K K K K(02) 858 5333 F-SUN 38.75 38.75 38.75 38.75 (Tower) (OS) 223 2744 F-SUN 38,75 38.75 38.75 38.7~ POrt Moresby M-TH ".00 4400 ".00 ".00

Tamworth Travelodge M-TH 27.00 27.00 27.00 27.00 Adelaide Travelodge M-TH 3<.00 3<00 3<.00 3<00 Travelodge F-SUN ".00 4400 ".00 ".00
(067) 65 8361 F-SUN 27.00 27.00 27.00 27.00 (Parkview Wing) (OS) 223 2744 F-SUN 33.00 33.00 33.00 33.00 21 2266

Wynyard Travdodge M-TH 45.50 42.00 45.50 42.00 Mt. Gambier Travelodge M-TH 27.00 27.00 27.00 27.00 Rabaul Travelodge M-TH ".00 39.50 44.00 39.50
{02} 2 0254 F-SUN 39.SO 39.50 39.50 39.50 (Associate) «(87) 25 4311 F-SUN 27.00 27.00 27.00 27.00 922111 F-SUN 39.50 39.50 39.50 39.50

DISCOUNT RATES AT 5 GOODWOOD HOTELS IN SINGAPORE ARE AVAILABLE ON APPLICATION TO TRAVELODGE RESERVATIONS
M-TH" MONDAY TO THURSDAY INCLUSIVE. F.SUN· FRIDAY TO SUNDAY INCLUSIVE

Dependants under 19 sharing paren! room $2.00 Extra adult in your room $7.00 ,

so LCORPORATION~

TRAVELODGE·PARKROYAL·BOULEVARD·BEACHCOMBER·GOODWOOD
(Incorporated in A.C.T.)
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